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See the Murraymen Beat U. T. Juniors Friday and Saturday
The Coll8(e NeWll aervet the Btodent Body and Alumni of the lii.UIT&J"
State Teachen' College, & force which
is more than three thonsand .trona
and growing. •

T.HE

•

COLLEGE

VO~ TWO

SUMMER STAFF
IS ANNOUNCED
lfan:y Lea.dinc Ednca.ton To Be on
Facnlty for SeiiBi.ona to Begin
In June
The summer faculty of tho Mon ay
StnJ;e Teachers' College will bo . fiUgmented by leading edueaton of Kcntueky, many of t hem former summer
school faculty members of the.oollege,
according to nn announcement coming f'Tom the office of president.
Among Ute for mer summer faculty
mem bon will be L. J . R anifan, superintendent of city school of P aducah,
Ky., who holds an A. B. degree from
the West Virginia University and a n
A. M. degree from H arvard University. Mr. llanifan will be eonneeterl
with tho llepMlment o.f: Education, in
whieh department he waa connected
in the aummer of 1027. Fred J.
Schultz, superintendent of &ehool.s at
Sturgis, Ky., and a member of the
1927 summer faculty will be connected with the department of H istory.
Mr. Schultz is one of the leading instructors of history in the state. H e
holds an A. B. degree fro m the Universiyt of Kent,ueky, and ha! done
graduate work at Peabody College,
Nashville, Tenn.
C. A. McGinnis superintendent ,..f
city schools at Metropolis, Dl., well
known Illinois educator, will be eonnected with the department of Education. :Mr. McGinnis bolda h is A. B.
and A.M. degroca from the University
of' Illinois. M:iss Gwynneth Bartley,
connected with the city sehoola of
P aducah, will be a member of the
summer !acuity as instructor in Public
speaking and English. Mise Bartley
holds an A. B. degree .from the Western K611 tucky Stute '£en.chers' Collt'!ge.
Mrs. Italy Grippo Conner, formerly
of Murray, and recently connected
with the F lorida school system, will
be a member of the departmerit or
Music, in whil'h she rholds a diploms
in voiCe and piano .from the Marshall
Coll~c, Huntington, W. Va.
Miss Iue.t Bureh, of P aris, Tenn.,
will be' connected with the depu.rtmcnt
o£ Public Spenlciog. lfiss Burch is
a graduata of Conner School of Drs.mati~!S. of Memphis, Tenn., fo rmer
student of Columbia College of ExJl~ssiun, of ChicAga;-"a.n.d a fortn&
student of Columbia Univcl.'llity.
Men•bC>rs uf the r~nlar faculty who
have been g·ranted leave of absenses
but. who will reutrn for the Builllller
session are Gordon Pennebaker, in(Continued to page 3)
MOONLIGHT PARTY PLAN OF
SOCK-BUSKIN CLUB
P la.nH for the Sock and Buskin
"Moo11ligbt" purt;r. to bo held the
night of May 181 were fonne<l a.t n
meeting of the dub Tnesday morning.
The party will be held at Devil 's
Pulpit," a few miles from the co,m..
pus.
A nominnting commit.lee, composed
o[ RorJ1ael Rood, ,V. H. Crowder nnd
Almo Woo{lall, wns appointed to select offieeu for Lhe corning year. A
report is expected from the committee
at a near dale.

NU?.IDER FOURTEEN

MURRAY, KENTUCKY,

RAIN CAUSES DELAY IN
PLANS FOB ENTERTAINMENT

Meet U. T. Juniors Today and Tomorrow

April showers may bri ng May fl o w~
ers in Mny1 but Ap,ril s howers io April bring postponement of various outdoor programs !lDd entertninruent
planned during the past weeks by
alnsscs and sooidiee.
The heavy r ains lately have dampened lhe out-oC-doors too much f'or
the entertainmenh, but plflllS for the
progr&lllR have not been dampened,
and it is an.nounced that all events
ealled off becHuse of the rain will be
held as soon 1113: JlOB~;ible. The first
of the programs was t he giLtne oi' basebail to be played• last week between
lhe Wilsonian and Alleninn societies'
gi rls. This game was considet"1!d to
be an outstanding clash of the two
30Ciet ies, and plans have been made
for the holding of the contest as soon
as the weather permits.
The Sophomore ; lass pa.rly wna to
have been given today by Willi n.m R.
Bourne, head oi' the depar tment of
Education, sporusor of the class, but

MRS. FRANK L. MCVEY 18
SPEAKER BEFORE GIRLS
Mrs. Frnnk L. McVey, wife of the
president of the University of Kentu~ky nnd known to many members of
the f~Wulty of the Murray State
Tenchcrs Collgee a..<1 Frnn('CS J£'weH,
fo rmer dcnn of Lhe university, addressed the girls o[ the college last Thursday morniug, April 21!, when Khe visited tl1e f'Oll~·b"e as a member of the party with Dr. Bertha Chnpman Cady.
Mrs. .McVey's talk centered around
the opporLu.nitiC!I and privil~es that
lhe girls of today have. In former
da.ys th~re was scarrely any thing
that t he wolnnn coultl do 11nd today
U1ere iJ; nothing thtLt slH\ can not do.
In ord<'r to he£'d the opporlunitif'B
of today we must frist have certain
qualifications, 1111, ht~allhful bodies,
well deo;elopNl mind!!, spiritual trOining, and r<-rtain social qualifieat i ont~.
-'\:frs. McV<'y loH the thougltt with
tho girls thnt we all paint pictures
wi.th our lives, whether they br good
or bad, and thul our oollege and our

I

rainy weather again inter vened and~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~= "~~oi=~~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~=~" town is measured by our individual
eO.nsed a postponement until a later
aetion.s.
date, which will be announced from HERMAN MILLER NAMED
• • • • • • • • • • • • FOURTEEN GO INTO CREMIRTBY
--------chapel.
FOR BENTON SCHOOL • COMMENCEMENT CALENDAR •
CLUB AT RECEPTION

•

•

CADIZ ELECTS
INSTRUCTORS
Fonner Students Aie Named on Staff
Of Union Oounty
School
When the school in Cadiz starts for
the coming fn.ll term in nnt September, there will be an entirely new
force of teachers forthe High school.
P rof. Townsend, of Morganfield,
was some week ~ ago elected aa bead
of ths school and on Monduy night
the following were selected aa tecahers of the High school :
Lester Solomon, of Mars bn.ll, SlnithHnghes teacher.
Miss Norma Kat hlene Glenn, of
~lktown, Latin and La.ngungrs.
Misa Geneva Broadbent, Borne E conomies.
Mias Geneva Hollund, English.
Hr. Solomon, Miss Glenn and MiS&
Broadbent are all now in se.bool at
BoWling Grt!en. Mi& lloUau3 U Gt.u..
3f the tl'aehera in high school at Gold·
an Pond.
The grade teachers elected Monday
night are:
Mrs. J . W. Caldwell, first and see.
ond grades.
Miss Fnunie Morehead, tl1ird and
lourth grade~.
Mias~·s ll cnry Pilkinton, Virginia
Shdton, and 0. Norman Rose, .£i£th,
sixth, ijCVenth and eighth grades.
Mr. Rose who reeidea in the southern section o£ Trigg cou nty, has been
:cMhing in the county schools, and
is now taking special work at the
Murray Normal. He is the only new
grade teaoher. Misli .Pilkint<m will go
to BoWling Green for special work
just as soon as the school here closes,
a.nd Miss Shelton will also take special wo rk at the close of the school.

Mothers of All College Girls Invited to
Be The Guests of the Institution From
Saturday to Sunday Afternoon, May 5 and 6
Thr molhrrs of all girls of the college have been invited to be th11 guests
of. thiB iustitution from Snt11rday afternoon, May 5, to Sunday afternoon,
MaY 6.
'l'his invitation has gone out to the
mother of every girl in the college, an
invita..lion with an appc.n.l to the
mother to heeome better acquainted
wi-~b tho college nn.d the !tome of her
dnnghter, and to llernrit the college to
know better the mother. D r. Hainey
T. Wells, president and Miss Zelia V.
Brown, dean of women, huve nrged
in the college's invitation to the mothers, each mother "live for twenty
four hours tLc life of a college girl,"
an invitation which is expected to
h.ring hnndreds o£ mothers to the college campus. •
Plans for the reception of themothers, nnd plans for Clltertainment
will bo in U1e hn.nds of }f\.ss Brown.
The visitors will be taken on an in~
speetion to11r of the college plan! Saturday afternoon, and will be gul'sts
nt a reception to be given in \Yel\Ji
H all Saturday night. Sunday thr
mothers will be invited to attend the
various churches of the city, meeting
the townsfolk and friends of the college. The program for the mothers
will not be a strenuons one, according td Dr. Welle and Mi~a Brown, who
h &\'e exprt>escd th~ wish that the
nlOlhers be given n.mple time to become acquainted with the campus, atu.
dt-nts and fa<"ulty.
The letter of invitation sc.nt out laSL
week to each moth~r was a!l follows:
"Ymtr daughter haa probably told
you a grrllt. dual about Murray State
Tcaehet11' College in her lette1'S or

NEWS

The MtttraJ State Teachers College Is the Educational Force of W•
tern Kentucky, and an essential taotor in the Edncatlonal Growth of U..
State.

during her visits at home. Wt~< 'know
that you are pround of the progress
she is making and glad of the opportunity which ehe has of preparing herself for her li.fe'a work.
"Now We are wondering bow you
would enjoy being a college b-irl, too,
and living your daughter's life with
her just for twenty-four hours' That
is what we would like to have you do,
and 80 've write to invite you to he o
guest of the college from Su.t11rday
afternoon, May 5th, to Sunday afternoon, Mny 6th, at Wells Rail. This
will he our lfolbers' Dny. We hope
that you will see fit to leave your
household duties. for the week end and
come to join us in our college life.
Through this visit we hope to- knit
more closely the bonds that unite us
in a common task-that of dPvcloping
and educating these girls of ours.
''The program- ior the wel'k end
will not bo ll st~nuous one; we want
to leave t ime fo r getting aC(tUil.inted
with one another. A tour of inspection of the buildings on SHturdny afte rnoou1 an informal reception in
Wells Ball Salluda,~o· evening, and
worship with the church people of
)iurray on Sunday morning will give
you an oportunity of meeting the
town and l!ollege friends of you1·
daughter.
' ' Tl).is promises to be one o£ the
happiest get-togethers of the year
Won't you let us know directly. or
through your daugliter w!tetLcr or not
we may expect you!
Cordially yours,
Zelia V. Brown
Dean of Women.
Rainey T. Wcl l91
P residen t. ''

Benton., Ky.-Selection of H orman
Mille.r, of W ingo, Ky.,•os a member of
tbe Benton h.igh school faculty, as instructor in history, completes the fa.e.
ulty fOr the year 1928-29.
The high sebool £acuity is composed of Prof Tul!WJ C!tatnhen, superintendent ond ngrieu lture; Prof. OB!.!tl.r
She.mwcU, principal; Herrpan M;,ler,
history; Miss Attie Faughn, English,
8lld Mise Muo Rogers, home eoonomics.
The grade faculty was completed
several weeks ago.
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COOPER IS VISITOR

•

•
•

•
•

:Mr. Dewitt Almadge Cooper, prin·
eipal of Wruiliington Junior IJ.igh
school of Paducah visited the Mur ray
State Tenehers' College Monday, April 30 at the chapel hour prior to bi..s
work bore th.i..s summer as a memb..,r
o.f lhe faCLtlty. He was accompunicU.
by L. J. llanifuu, head of Paducuh
schools.
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FACULTY IS ON
H. S. PROGRAMS ••
High School of W estern Kentucky
Demrult\ Speakers F r om StaJ'f
or Instructors
The names o[ man.r of the members
of the eollt~ge £ncuily are nppenring
onthe VELrioue eommenaemont programs of high scl:ools in Wratern
Kcntuek;.•. '!'he leading speake1'~ of
the colh..ogr haw llcrn in great demand
by the high srhools for the exercises
during the next three weeks.
Among the college staff chosen to
speak at. tht• schools' e."':erei~<t~S nrc
Dr. Rniney 1'. Wells, prenident; Dr.
William R. Bourne, bend of lhe dopartmcnt of Education; C. P. Poole,
of the department of Education; B.
ff_ Smith, head of the dt'partment o£
Ex:tcnsi<!n; W. J. Caplinger, director
of the Training sehool
Calvert City, K.v.,-'Phe bneca!Jlureate sermon !'or the &tmior clnss of the
Calvert City high sehuol will be
precahcd st tl1e Baptist church Sundyn cvc.ning by the Rev. R. F. Gregory.
The senior play, HThe Whole
'rown 's Talking," will be given this
Fridn,v evenitJg ai the high school auditorium. The play is being directed
by tho Euglish teacher, Misa Leona
Arnold. The cast u.f characters ia as
follows :
Henry Simmons (a manufncturer)
-·Williard Rollnnd.
Baltic Simmons (his wife)-Burlene lJollnnd.
Ethel Simmons (their dnughtcr)Gladyll Jones.
Chester Binnt>\• (Simmons' partner)
-Jodie Boward.
Ltttly L,vlhe (a motioD picture star)
-Novell Humphrey.
Donald Swift (a motion picture direcor)-,Joo Solomon.
Roger Shields ( a yo\lng Ohieago
blood)-JoE' Bill I..ittlc.
Lila Wlison (a friend)-Earlene
llall.
Sally Otis (Ethel)-Lueillo Bolland ..
Annie (n moid)-Depn Davis.
Sadie B\ot)ru (dilntl'UJg teachcr)Vida FookiJ.
Taxi Driver-Raymond Tn.lum.
Mrs. Jackson and girls-Seniorgirls.
Act 1, 2, a.nd 3--Simmona' home.

•
•

1. Muy 11, College l'!ay Day,
---~-Mr. Hale-Band
2. May 23, Senior Class Day
----,,--9 ~JO A. M.
3. May 2.'l, Senior llceeption
_
_ Mr. and 11~. Wells
Edgewood 8 :00 1 ~, M.
4. :Mu.y, 24, TrtUnirg School
May Dll.,Y
_Afte rnoon
Band
5. May 251 Ba.sebail, Bethel
Collrgc U ternoon
May 25, J uoior-genior Recep tion
. _- - _E vening
Orehcetra
6. Muy :!6, Base ball Afternoon
B11nd
7. May 27, Baccnlatireate Ser:1:00 P . M.
mon
Dr. David ~L Ausmua
8. May 28, ~fu sir.3.l _gvening
Chonts, P iano, \oocal
9. May ~9, Litl'JW.V Contests
Evening
10. May 30, High S\lhOol Cownmnccmlllit 1 to 9 P. M.
Muy 30, Farolty R eccption for Seniort
9 :00 tu 11 :00 P . M.
·ll. \t ny 31, c. ... ~""*"""'" t
__10 :00 A . .M.
Mny 31, Alumni Bunquct

Noon

•
• •

May 31, ,rusical Comedy
_E \·cning

• • • • • • • • •
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Fourteen new members wet"1! W tia.ted into the Chemistry club of the
college Friday night, April 27, .f:oUowing a r eception in the department
~ 1 uartCTB by Mr. and Mrs. E . M. Aidred, Mr. Aldred being instructor in
the department and sponsor of the
club.
The new initiates were H elen Tyler,
LaRue Nll.nee, Eli~abeth Byrd, Dint
Trail, .Arnett Hopkins, Clfiton Thurm an, Carrie Fl utehcrson, Laurelle
Vance, Eloise Seny, Ernest Di11ton,
Ray W ilson, Sarah Robertson, Winston P.r ather and William Butler. ,!l'be
majority of the old member s of the
club were present for the p rogrlllll,
which oonsisted u1' games, initiation
and -refreshments.
The ref'reshment committee was
~·om poserl of Sarah RobertJso n, J ohn
B~Td, Duke Mayfield, Novel Vance.
'rh.e entertainment committee were
Pat Btolock, pre11ident o£ the club ;
Fred Dinkius, Louiee Erwin zwd Vel·
rna Beale.

•

•

NATURALIST IS
•
SPEAKER HERE
•
•
•

•

• Dr Bertha Chapman Cady Addresllell
•
La.rge Audience at Chapel on
LoTe of Nature
•

Friday night, April 2'7.
The eomm ~·neement program baa
been announced as follows:
Sunday oveuing1 April 29-Ba cl'alam·ento sermon at lhe l i. E. ehurcb
(Continued i.o page 3)

WIN WILSONIAN
CONTEST MEET
Pn.ul .Miller and J essie P ryor Are
Victorians In Declamation
Try-Onta
Paul Millrr, eenior of M lll"l'tl.,Y, K y.1
and Miss .lessie P ryor, Junior oi
Lovelacevil le, K y., won out. in tht·
Wilsonia.IL preliminaril>l! in the Ora.toriral and Declamation <'.Ontrst held
in tht> anditoriwn oi' the admi nistration building F.rd.iay e\·cning April
27.
Ilohnan Jones, sophomorP, an1l AI ~
bert Gn~cl', fresbruan took st•rond und
I hird plaeea rcpccti\'Piy, while in the
declamation coolest, Miss Omegl\ Co:s:,
gophoruore of :Murray, and Mies
Attie CMk, junior, took second and
third pla~es.
'fhe winners of !.heae eonlt>sts will
i•ompate with the Allenian representative in a uwct to be hcld Commencement '\ceek·.
F ORMER STUDENTS WED
Word has been received here of lhc
marriage Sunda,v, April 15, of Miss
Flora Mao Bunad(•ll, daughter of M1·.
und 1o1rs. P. L . Bu.rrndel, of Osc11.r,
!\.~· .. to Mr. Harlan Usher, SOD or Dr.
H. V. Usher and Mrs. UshC'r, of Sedalia, Ry. The t'eremony took plaoo
at- the h'ome of the bride' s parents,
the Rev. T, H. H ogge orficiuting.
Bolh Mr. and Ml'fl. Ulilier are former
P.tuden!s of' the eui!M('(' nod are well
known here. Mr:a. V~hcr hns been a
teacher in ! he Ballard county schools.
Mr. Daher is an emplo.vee ofthe Kentucky .Light aod Power company, wi th
headquarters at Mayfield, Ky.

Wingo, K,r.,-Tbe 1927-28 school POOLE DELIVERS ADDRESSES
year is rapiclly drawing to a c.lo~e. Final c.xllminn!ions are being hf.'ld by
C. P. Pooll', of t.he dcpn.rtment of
all clm~»CS tl1ia week and with the Edneation, dt>livered the commencefinal entertainments and commence· , meut.. addr!!!l~ at the Wi.ngo1 Ky., High
ment progrn.m next: week, Wingo, ~ehool lAst $trnday night, .Ap ril 29.
Eehool will he elosed. 'l'he :mnual Mt·. Poole will speak on the "Value of
outing ot the elementary grade!! wus fo~dncntion" h11fore t he seniors of the
he.ld Wetlnt,'J dny aud lhe junior-wn- Brl'wor, Ky., ltigh school lhu oigh ~ of
ior Lanquot and frolic will be li\'!ltl ~by 4.

A program. of nature study th at
roakes a contrilmtion to the mental,
spiri!.ual and phyaieal development of
1\irlhood anU. young womanhood was
the themE' of lin address given by Dr.
Bertha Chnpman Cady, naturalist Rnd
!luthor, before more than aeven hundred pel1lons in chapel assembly
Thu.rsdny morning, April 26, at 9:30
ll'clock. Dr. Cady was aeeompaniel,l
fro u• P od ucn h by M rs. H. L . Riebll.l"d;OU and Mrs. W. J . Tiills prominent
"!ub women of P adll(:ah, and Mrs.
FrRnk L. McVey, of Lexington, who
Addr essed !be gi.rls of the college at
the 11 :10 period.
"The modern gi.rl with an outdoor
hobby a nd An upprcciation [o nature
is the gil'l who would prefer ~leeping
on a hill-top under the sta'l'ljl skies
to the jazz and dllZz.le nod thrills of
the. town at the foot of the hill." she
ll.SSerll'd.
Nature and the great outdoors ofLer a sanctuary of peace in this busy
modern life, she sai d. She cjted some
rmtstam1ing cases of girla having hecome intert:-sted in nature study from
the beginning of the Girl Scout program, who pursued it with interest
and h11.ve been given opor tu nity to follow it aa a chosen career .
'l'he conservation work. wbit.'h has
been accorn pliahed through the medium of the Girl SeQut nature st.udy
also was presented.
Girl Scout Purpose
" We want to make it a frinedl y
world. We want to t.eaeb thr girla to
go out in the world unafraid. So many
or the o.lder generation have fears of
the outdoors. We wnnt to tcnch tht'
girls the $implicity and beauty of nature and to m11.ke n..ature aignificent
snd show them ils beauty and thus
make their experience richer and
broad~r," Dr. Cady said.
The benefits of the outdoor pro.
gram for girls througtJ, the Girl Scout
program fro m t he th ree fold sta ndpoint of henlth, mind a.nd spirit wus
presented by Dr. Cady.
Dr. Cady is recognized as being one
of tbe leading naturalists nnd ento..
mologists iD the United States and
has the distinction of being the only
woman el•er elected to the office of
the ~atm:c Study S~ iety, bring eleett>d at tho recent meeting of the organization in Naslwille. She is nlso
,·iee.-president of the American Forestry as.~oeill.l i on, execut ive secretary
of the Coord innting Council on N11.ture
.lC'livities and a Fellow of the .Am-,
weriea.u Associntion .fo.r the Ad vancewent of Scienee.

MARY MOSS
J. W. CARR WED

H ead of E nglish Department Becomes
Bride of Dean of t he
College
The marriage o.f Miss Mary hiOIII!,
head of the department of En~lish,
to Dr. John W. Carr, deun of thl•
collrge, was performed lit the honw
of Mr s. Catherine Moss, mother of
the bride, at Horse Cave, Ky., Salurday mo rning, April 21. Dr. E. F.
Goodeon, preiji(}eut of Lognn Colll•ge,
Russell\'ille, Ky., performed the ceremony. Ouly tbt> itumediate fnmily ot
t he bride, and elose friE-nds were present at the cE-remony.
Dt. and Mt'll. Carr rct.urnE"d to
),{urrn,v the following dny ttnd will
make t heir homo here. Mrs. Carr hM
heen head of the department of EnA"Iilill since the establishment of lhl'
tollage fi~f! yeal"!l ago. She h(l\ds an
.\ . B. degrt'(' from Peabody College,
Nashvi lle. 'l't>nn., nod a M . .A. W.·gn•l
from Columbia Uuh·l'rsif):.
Dr. Carr WfiS !he first rresidcnt of
lhe Murray Slate Teaehcrl:l' Coll<'gf'.
He reeei\·od hi~ degrees from !l.1o Uni
versity or Indiana, Coj.Umhin. and
.New York. He bas ser(ed us pre!ti ·
dent- Df'pal·tment. of.,Superintcndrnts
of N. E. A. nud bas WJ-ittCn a number of book~;~ which are given in
Who's Who or ArueriC!I. He i!J alsu
liatcd n.s a. puhlic speaker on educ11~
lion, n:l'ornls, health, religion ond cum
munity topics.
The weddjnA" occnrred after lhch
attendance at the K. E. A. aud the~·
returnP.d lo their school duties in Mnr·
ray Lhe fiJ'Bl of lhl' week. l'hey will
Jlos!.pone lhc•ir wedding trip until
ea.rly s1unmer w!teu they will go
~>broad.
'!'hey ure planning a trip
around tho wOJ·ld.

F RANCES LEWIS VISITS
CAMPUS; TALKS AT CHAPEL
~[i sa F ra1WP.11 I..evds, Stnt.e Rupel'·
visor of 1.1nsit• spoke to tllt> students
of :Murray Stak> 'fcarbers' Collty£'
Fridav mor11ing, April 27, at th~t
.·bapel bou.r.
Mie:a 'Lftw is presented the voluc ol
musie in the sehool not [Q tnukc
technical musicio.WI hut to mnkc unl~i(·
!ovel'll. 1'1H:<l'S are four rCOBOnS fliT
music in the schooL It flffords plrn.'l·
rclaxntion and sotinl eonlracL It hll~o
beauty and spiritual pow~r.

DR. R. T.WELLS
AGAIN HONORED
President Elected Head of Coller•
and B ormal Schools Departmon11
ofK. E.A.
Dr. Rainey 'l'. Wclla, president of
the Murray Slllle Teachers College,
was eleeted president of the depart·
ment of Colleges and Normal Schools
of' the Kent ueky Educational AII&Ociation al. the nnnual meeti ng of the
state aasocintions held in Louisville
April 18 to 21. More than 8,000
teachers o£ Keutuclcy attended tho
rour day sct~aion , with many of the
M. S. T. C. instructors taldug active
pnrt in U1c progrtlll18.
.t\.Iuong the Muuay instructors att>nding thl' nweling were E. H . Smith,
director of' Edcnsioni W. J. Cnpling·
,.,., tlit·eetoJ' o(Lho T raining Sc hool;
Pearle Jm:dnn, directo r of Ru ral Edm•ulion; W. R. .Boarne, head of tho
departnwnt ot Education., dean; Mrs.
J. W. Carr; Esther Davies, of the department o£ liusie; Fred P. Hale,
head of the department of Music; 0 .
C. AshernJ't, of the department of
Soci(IJ Sdcnees; Stella Pennington, of
the dl)pnrlmen t of Art and Music.
A. discUJision of " Reading in Rural
Hchools' ' wrus given by Mii!S Jordan
in the department oi Rural Schools,
nt thl.' second SC!:IS.ion of the department Thursduy a.fternoon. W. J . Caplinger was on the program of the de·
pu.1·tment of Secondary Educatio n, discussing the subject of " The P rineipu.l.
ns a Supervisor. "
The fifty-seventh annual meeting of
the K. E. A. was called the moat
•neeessfnl of the association 's histo ry.
rhe enormous attendance marked the
»ession as oulslnmling, and many ed·
ut &tora from various parts of the
United Statee atte nded and addr eeeed
! hll different departments.
William
S. Taylor, of the department of Education o{ !.he University of K entucky,
nnd well know in :Murray, was eleuted
president of the associll.tion last year.

COLLEGE FROSH
NINE WINNERS
&:orca Eleven R1lllS In E ighth To
Defeat Mayfield High
14 to 13
g}aven scores made in one in ning,
11.ft'er n1o J l nvfield Cardinal lineup t
hl\d been ahi rird to give the sub!< a
(•lmnt>c, gave the ·MW"ray State Teaehl'rs College Freshman team a victory
over the !orals ie the high se.hool eta~
tlium yesterday afternoon. The fi nnl
~ aore wns Muno.y Tell.ohers, 14; Mayfield, 13.
For six innings the Cardinals l1eltl
' he ~ormnl F'reRhies scoreless, while
j hey scored 13 runs. It looked like
he game was on °ice" for the Cardinals and n npmhH of substitu te$ were
"en!. in by Conch G!usgo'\1', Oivens,
who slnrted !he game fo r t he Card
iuals, wns relieved by Dowdy, who was
·epla.ced in the se,•enth inning by Garolner.
The 'M urray team scored two runs
n the S<'\'enlh inning, eleven rons in
the tJighth nm.l. nnothe.r in t.ho ninth,
totaling 14 !leorc~. Morray seorl'd te n
!.tits nnd m11de two errors while tho
C'a.rilinnls hit sa.fel.v for thirteen blo" 'll
und made tour errore. Gilhum and G.
.Jeffrey were on the mound for Mur·uy during the game.
''Symphony of Lifo,'' wos the subje,,l of un nddress delivered by C. S.
Lcwry1 heacl of the dl•pnrtment of
Social Sci!!IICI'S, before the graduating
''!USB of the Clarksburg, Tenn . Uigh
~ l' ltool 1 'l'httl'sJay night, April 18. 'Mr.
Lowry wncle the trip by automobile.

Commencement Calendar Holds Many
Interesting Plans for Student Body;
Dr. David M. Ausmus to Deliver Address
The ComruenC'emE"nt Calendar of thr for tht> night of' May 25, with the colMurray State Teu~hers Colll'g<' bas lege orrh<'slra giving the m uoieal pro..
l)een annouuced, with mnny out;~tnnd- gram. Again, on l.l a.v 26, the ) [urrn,vmerl end Bi'thcl College boys wiJI
ing 1•venta to luke plnce bet\\'eluJ 'M!l)' m('et on thC' bosrbull diamond.
11, the Cfl!lrge .May day, to Mn.y 31,
A mn!>it~ulc, under the direction of
the dnt.e of Commi'IIC('m~nl excreiat>B. llilili Annye Long, 'Miss Stella PcnD.r. Da11icl U. AtllilllU!I, of' )[ayfirld, ningtou nnd £'red P. Hale, will he
Ky., will drli\"£'r the Bacci\Jnurent£' given in the rollegeo auditor ium tho
sermon, Snnclny, May 27, al3 o'eloek. t'l'i!ning of' Muj· 28. The musicale will
May 23 will bring the Senior dass l'onsi~t of ChornA 1 Piano and vocul
clay e..xcrriroes, to he held on fhr camp· nnmbcrs.
us at 9:30 o'clock nnd the Bt>nior reLiterary contt·~tR of the college wi ll
ception by Dr. Rainey T. Wl•l1!11 and Ue ht>ld May 29, with many o[ the stuMrs. Wells, at their home, "Edge- dent body entered. The progranu will
wood," at 8 o'clock. The Training be given nt night. The high BChool
School ~lay Day e:s:e.reisea will be held commencement will be held the night
May 24, '\o\"ilh the school instructors of Mlly 30 from 7 to 9 o'clock. F oland Mi~s Carrie .Allison hend or th1• lo·wing thr high school exercises, the
department of Physical Edu<'lltion for fn.eult,y reception for seniors will he
Womt>n, in dJal"gl'. The eoll~'!·TC hnnd. !wid from U Lo 11 o '~lock.
under the din•etion Qf 'F'retl P. Hale,
Corumene(1llent. elo:ertisea begin
'l'hur.<doy morning :\lay 31 at 10
will have part in the program.
FridAy, Mn~ 25, the ~1nrr1aymeu l o 'do(·k. Tb(• ulumui bnnqurt will be
will elm;h on Collogt' FielJ with th1• :hrltl at 12 o'dork and U.Je. depa rtBrthel Colll•.gt· nir:c, tilt> ganw ••·lwdnl- · IUNll ol Mu:<i~··s mnsienl comedy,
rd fo r the nft(•rnoon. Thv ,hurior-["Tl.io1'hrce 1'wins" will be given at
Senior rocetllion bus hom anuotll'Jccd night.

•
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THE COLLEGE NEWS
The {))1\!'ge Newa is the omcia1
newspaper of the :M urray Stat~
Teaeben COil~, Murray, Kentucky.
It is published bi-weekly
from
Se)itember to Augus~ by the Department of PuUiicity and Jouma.l.llim of
the eollege.
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01,Lr country roads remember
TEXT - Hathllr &lvlnl"

ot

The "walkine- delegates"

lhP.nk .. -

Who, May-time till November,

lllph 6: t.

Inspe<"te4 their estate.s,The gentlemen of leisure
Whose raiment oft displayed
Marks of the vast displeasure
Of bulldogs unafraid.

Application made for entry alt sec-

Marl;: the R·;Vl'· ~J·E· rt- S In your
ond class matter at the postoffice of Bible. "lt 1.a Cln!~l rlmt <lit'd, yeu,
rather U!ut 13
Murray, Kentucky.
~~--~_
r!st:n.'" "Go ra.ther
Ff(''' """"-: .,
to we h•"'l l'lheep
Editor
ot the house of
Charles Kyle Whitehead, Head of
lilnn"!l.'' "l h a 11
Publicity and Journaliem.
•.._-:.)D;,.

And farmers' wives remember
Bold connoisseurs of pie

·~'TJ'·~~· , rl>~~~~;r b~: d~r~

Subacription
· . t· 't'·
All subsc:riptions hanilled through
·"\.,
the busineiS office of the college, Each ~;"
~
student, on registration, becomes a •
.
aubserihcr to The College .News. Ad·
4ress alJ communications to the Col· 1.,.
b

4
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~ev.H.Ostrom,D. D
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house or illY God
tlnw w dwe>lt In
the ttntti ut wick·
erlnl•!;!l." In our
Scripture to•· to
dtt.)' thi!N! bllH Jt!K
been gh·en a \1st
or base and l.lclu·
~~olve pru ctl~.

oRATHER
1nd thf'-!lc GIVING
are tott~•wel.l
"BUT
OF wltb
THANKS."
tll!lhcr
!
'l'hlll
~tu1uts
for
controst.
u
WHY NOT?
H•lts of u clll'let: ha,•lng been made or
"Our Training Srhool is t1 W!aut i- t:' ISP thut the chotec shuu!rl be made.
!f. fur tn st>~n•·e 11 uwu wou!<l ruther be
ful building. \Ve nre no t going to
tCUIJJle dt.l<U"keepi;:r and fl"U want to
!:ouch lhr wall,; when \\'11 arl' wa l.k.ing uUncl
thuT nulll , took tor him at the

down the hull. We will eleuu onr f f'ef
"""' "' "" ""'"'~ Y<rn will 'lrno"
beforr we. come in.· W fl will kto!!JJ t h'" s urety lind hfm there, IJe hUil [ollowett
crutnbs nnd pnper off the lloor. W e his "fmhcr" to tbul 11lU.ce.
\Ve set~:ct tllo lOtLl'r tb.t·ce objectiOn·
will not brm~k thq shrubbery."

'

'!'hi~ ia the pledge of the children
of the •rraining JJehool of thC' collrgll,
und i~J w<!ll worth adopt.ion by ma ny
of tho ~tudcntfl or the eollegC'. If t.h e
Blll!JC' res pect fot· the plt_ra.ieal Jlla nt
of the eotl C'ge eoul,J 00 obtniucd f rom
the cnlire eoJJege body1 there wm.Id
be litue US<' for the inceSilan t. repai r·
ing ami cleaning. One 1llistake vue
mur by each sludt•ut of tiH' collegt>
during. the semester leave the bl,lilding nnd eampui4 le68 ntlraetive.
The entire enmpus of the MurrP.)'
$tale Tenehr>rs' College is a beautiful
thing, e&pecially in the 11pring. Bnt
beauty is maintained at an enormous
cos~ wh<!n the student body fail11 to
coot>ernl.l' with lhe college official;;
Every lime a student damages in the
IMsl mann(lr the least nllmctive thing
of the ClRmpus, money must be spent
to eorreo.t Utnt. mista.k~. 1'he training
bl1ing received by the ehildrtill of lhl'
Trnining school dcpnr!J:uent shonld be
l"N!IIlled by each student as he crosses
the enm!lUB and enters the buildingt~.

THE STUDENT 'S SUPPORT
A young man who wants to go to
college is fortunate, o,f course, i..f his
fo!l1cr bas money enough to pny ell
of his expenses, so lhat be can dt>\""Ote
all of hie ti.jne to getlipg an education.
But it happens that the men who
learn lhe most at coUt>ge are apt to hi'
young men who are working their own
way through.
Dl'n.n Scott li. Ooodsigbt, of the
Unive111ity of Wisconsin points oul
thut fully balC of Wisconsin's honor
freshmen flrll suf.!porting thelli..Se!ves.
On the other hand he says, many
youths whoae f'athllr& gi\·e them ampll'
8 allowances kl'epl!o husy IJUving a good
time lbnt. they Mqui.r:e very little
Ieurr1ing.
'' ln geueru.l1 ' ' says Dean Goodnight
11
1" nm inclined to belil?'va t.hnt the
uvo.rttge college boy is better off if he
bus to enrn a part of his expenses.''Ex.

MOTHERS, WE WELCOME YOU
There is on inclination in the burlyburly of everyday life to forget loved·
ones; even those wl10 nre making the
grf'atest Bllerifices for ua. But there
is no greater sin than that of forgetting Mother.
Through plalliS of the college, each
gi rl hoe the opportunity of hnving her
mother here for Mother's Dny, May
5 till() 6, Th~rc could be no greater
event in the schedule of lbe college,
Ullin the event of hnving the best of
loved ones see us ns we nrc. To mothe-r
il will no doubt bo a. treut of yenrs
on opportunity to live school days
o'er once more and to sl!e the college
whieh iB truin.ing her daughter.
Every mothot: who has n dimghte-r
l1ere in collegl' will want to be her\,!.
Bnt mot.hor sometimes hllfl to be beg·
gcd for mother sometimes geh child.
ish. Is mother says that she can not
lenve other memb~rs of the f!Ullily,
tlmt she must stlly aL home to j'keep
things going , " daughter it is your
timt• then t.o l;eg her to come. She
will be here if you insist. Do not be
aelfit.b by going home for your own
pleasure, while mother could have a
ltcUcr limo by being your guest on
!he campus. Let mother h:we a little
trip :md rest from the routine of her
home.
We shall wtlleome every mother
with optm arms. We never want her
to think that we forge~ here, even in
tho midst of tho busiest pnrt of the
year. 'Ve S'WC eve.ry mother, whose
daughter is here, something, for it
wns molher'~ infl uence no doubl: that
has plnced ambition in the daughter's
bcurt. The en lire college will be open
to mother on Mother's Day.

:tbte Pl"llttlces rn'"ntle>nctl In thllil Strip·
lure and n•ne t.llllt o\"er ll!::tlt"l!rt them
ls "'rflt\i('r ~lvlnri of tl~anke.'' 'they nre
tilthtnesl!, hllltJ~:~o:nt tullc!ng and bUf·
'oonery.
L•'tr.st, then, ob!!Crve tb11l thunUut
nc:>s Is tile untlllvte tO Ulthloeu. Un
cltlaone;:;~ of hlHU"t. the IDOBl tO b£1
•lrealled of 11H uusanltarlness, wilt
nmnlfcst ttse tt It 1rue gral'e-gtven
thauktulnl'SS tv Goll ta wuntlug. Mur
nw rtug. lark of nppreclatli•n, miBI!rll
n c~s. greed- wtJo will !'IIY thut thPSC
ure not filthy? Now, D!th Is uu~nt
tu1·y. And, Lhererore t.bunksglving Ill
~Ollitary.
Whut It In our day or sucb
attention to sanlb•tlon men on t1H
hmtds would Insist upon clnJruJng
;:race to ol'l'er t<' God thnuk><g-!\'hl~
wllhoul cenFini'? Thluk of tbe pow·
~r g11 lned ro l';rusp our Lord's meunlug
II'Len He says, "Conelder the llliee.''
ur when Ue Y(l('nks of "My Joy" or
when He pictures vlctora shlnln& as
the mo tn the kingdom l'f tlielr B'f:l·
ther!
Secondly, lhankfutness le an o.nti·
dote to Indecent to!k.tng. 1Uewewber
that no member of our l.lOI.I\811 \ g 1111
J)ictui'CI.i as the tongue In the Bible.
It Is sold to be aet on fire of hell. How
close tben ll' hell the tongoe cun
b1·ing ;me I Much as we hear abnUI
culture and 11roper drel>"l'llng, do we
not neen rather to !lear ot an anti·
dnte tor goss:lp anti Idle epeakin&, tor
bnckl)ltlng and slander?
Now, our teii surely teaches thll,l
thanltBgl1'lng b 1:1 mnrk of d~eneJ
It ""e 11.te IN•kln:.: for the tokens of
:;euulne culture we shnll btlve to ask
It the person lu:as gl"lllltude to God
Good m11nnere canuot bl'- wlthc..ur
rlumkfulness. In tho tl~tt of nownwllfd
drlrt.B In the flrsl chrlJ)ter of UomllDs
~howlng how nwn b"crun~ pngnna YC'u
read tbla-"NEITnF.Jt were TFIANR
I~ UL.''
Front men t!Own to birds, and
from blrrls do~·n ro tour-tooted bE~'\Bts
:u1rl from lhese to Cl"eefllng things ot
the eflrtb you Bel' them fe.ll.
Our lh!ril eonstderotlon .[!luecs glv
lng ot thank• over a.-allllil buttuonery
:\len thtnk tim! tl\.tY cnn tnveat nerve·
rest ond sout-re§t by l'town li!hness.
'l'he~ nre go!ng to reed upon picture~
('1 foolery and phrase11 of bratnlcn·
ness, nnd rllsliiiBs the rel•ognltlo>l ot
God's g<•od•le68 In pro,·tdence Rnd lo
!::1"ace. '!'hey will 1r~· to feed upou the
empty BOIIg11 or the puRslon-charlied
e:othibltlons, ani! persutHll:l themsetve~
that tbl"y fl!t-1 retre~hetl. '!'be absent•t>
of thnnktutneBB and the presence of
Sl!lC·Indulgence and wute serve tl' eet
forth to full vlew the bnfi'OOnl'ry ot
society. The mnn~y spent lind lhe
thne n-nsted and ttle aner·PfrN'II Ill
remorse and eul<'lde hut tell of s day
when grntllude 1.a >o3rll.v wuntlng. Tlw
s upinene-ss of t.he clown Is tnllulfest
also for wnllt of thank.tulness. £1eroes.
murtyr!l, men c-f Nilom the world 111
nm worthy, ha\·e bOOn thankful men
Blld they not eo appr~lnterl (h"
worth nr ho!lne11s what woulil tbey
ha,·e been w!l!ln~-: to enduffl on ar.cnunt
nr It·? What 11'1 thl~ we rt>nd? "Uecnuse 'rhy ln,· Jn~:·kludut>sa 111 bettP.•
thnn tlfe" (better lhlln ense, berte•
than fnme, bcttl'r titan weu tth. better
thnn LlFEl. thPrefllre my tips prnl~><>
'l'ttce." Ah, thf;'re 18 St.tlmlna. In grutl
bJtle. Dun~;eons eannN hush not ·
flumes quench lt. The bt~et of tlle
Ohctetlnn !Jynma are enally Rt the very
opposite pole from buffoonery. Tbanklll·
;h·tng and melody love to dwell to
~tber.

However, we 'DUSt not let allp tro m
oonsldennlnn Lhnt dlwu to • M ·
rles of appret'latlone ot material gll'ti!
-"Tl:lA.I'KS nE ONTO OOD FOll
IITS UNSPEAKABLE GIFT." Mone:f
tnr tbe poor n11fnte, tbe toll and wearl
ness tfl gnlntng It nnd the treedom
wtth whl<'h the Corlntblnll!l gav,. If
llN! all blessedly rccognl.zed. but therc
remuln& the snprcme prompt!~ to
th:tnktulne!ls; It 11'1 the gift of Cod's
beloved Son. Acceptflb!e tbanksglvlnl!
to God must beb1n there.. The Mvent
the Cross, the RNmrrectton, and vast
\y (l:lore, are all ln(•!·Jrled there. Fl!thl·
ness, tn (Jecent tulklng, and bUffoonery
can never flml a pluce at the CroAA of
Christ to be heord. hut thanks. thanlU!
to 0()1t, for His uns)lellknble gll't-tlte
l!oul'r rcill thnn~ghlng start!! ther~
Sanltery, eJII ut·ed, Mne thunkiJglvlng I
Wve me ft tlwnkfut heart\ Lei roe
llftve Ute ennngh tr> be. armreclath·e 1

('\If

WILSONIANS ANNOUNCE
ENTRANTS FOB TBACK ENGLISH CLUB GIVEB

PBOGIIAJII ON POE

Laude] Adkinson, fl"CIIbman, of
:Murray, hilS beeu elected eaptain of
tilt' 19'28 Wilsonian society trae.k
tcu.m, n.t. a meeting of lbe society last
Wl>ek. Enlrnnla for the society's
events are Ilull, Crowder, Fellner,
and Weatherspoon and Dunn, sprints;
Atkinson, Richardson, Crowder, Paul
Miller, Rt•x r.fille.r1 O'Du.niel, and
Thurston, dislnnce; Dunn, Alderdice,
shot-put; l<~l'llner, Crowder, Ha.J.I,
Duun, burclle; liullund Feltner, pole--

"'"'"

jtrmefii.wif HaljS

Tbe English Club, sponsored by
Airs. J. W. Co..rr, head of deparlment
o.f English pret.ented the following
program n.t ita regulnr meeting per-iod in the sponeor 'a room, Mny 1:
Poe; the mtm-Eug,..ne Milc!Jell.
Poe, the critio--Lncille Craw
Poe, the poet-Thclru.a Wood
Poe, Lha v.rriter of short ato
Hontas Kelley.
Poe, t.he. fwn~Lallill. .....

Who viewed bucksaw and timber
With a distrustful eye.
Now that the sun is setting
On this delightful scamp,
Will they soon be regretting
The passing of the tramp?

The old time tramp whose arrow
Was ehalkOO on friendly gates

E MMA DEBOLD

ADA T.
HIOGI::JS
___

I

NAOMA
MAPLE
___

lliss Emlna. DI!Bold of /";;~:~:::~;
Mi:;~s Ada 1'. Hi~?(rinrs i, a member
Miss Naomn. Mup]C' if4 11 m('mhcr of
R.y., is a mcmbe.r of the
of lhe Training seltool sllJH, and has the '£mining school !!luff, awl is a
"ehool staff and has had SC\'eral
be('ome eonnecled with be <lepa.rt- ! fonnt•r slucleut of lht> eollgce. Miss
t•xporil!nce in grade teaching.
went of Education in tbl! college.
! \Iaple is a native or .Davies rou.nty,
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.RVIN COBB HAD HARD JO"B
BREAKING INTO NEW YORK

Was jolly, not a narrow,
Soured railer at the fates.
A hannless sort of sinner
Who often sang a song,

-·

All "that be asked was dinner
_
And s ehanee to move along. ,... _
{I'F~q

."'-- -~'It"...
.. .. .,. , ~ -~ . . .
"" -

-~-
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Five Cenrs the Copy

t\"hcn Irvin K Cobb, the well known
writer, journeyed lo New York, ;veurs
NEW PLAYGROUND EQlfiPMENT
1go, !'rom Pnduc11b, l{y,, t.o try to got
l job as repol'tcr on 11 .1\ew York daily,
Nnmh ~ ·r two of vfllume one of Tlw wnlk on it with tht•ir h~md~. They
he wos noL nl once glndly n!ceived.
Sehool lleruld, edited bi-weokty by •;ut. on lOll of it.. Tlu~y Lave fun on
'.he TbirJ t,'Tadt' of the Teacher 'l'rain· it.
"It wn.s n heartbreaki11g busincsB 1==~=====~~~~=============~~~~~·
-tr,1ing to J,'t't on a m~Jiropolitanl=
ing Sehool department, with Miss Lu·
Tho boys plnyl!d One nnd Ovel'. 1aper in t.hose
cille Jones in eharge, has Lef'n receiv·
ed in the office of the College ~ ews, J<'ir:,:;t On(' rhiJd henJs OV!'T with hi'O J,aid1ow eskew in tile lltinoiM
which has recei ved the permission to hands on his kue~. The ••lher ju.m})!> .1Iaguinc. "1%, sto~y of Irvin
1·cprint the memeographed newspaper over him, If a ehild rai.;e:> over thr (ribu!ations in thoee (.lays of
By DR. NICHOLAS MURRAY BUTLER, President Columbia University.
.oetropolitnn career is oo nl'w one
each issue. 'l'he still of the paper line he is down.
;n_yone who has survh,.-J the o"losll
is compo,;ed of' Maude Barnett, edi'l'be time has come to take the outstretched hiUld of Europe that has
Tuesday morni11g wu vent to thr o.£ getting his first ;;erivener's job
r.or; B6hhy He~~ter, assialant etlitor ;
athletic
tield, ii.r:c-11. WI" pi .yed Dodg<· '\cw York. But it nl'vcr fails to
Th.omas P. Crawford and Louis Wal·
been offered ns and to declare the pence policy of the United States in
drop, proof readers; Ruth }~arley, Bull. 'l'h<·n we riw lrom n fence lo 11 an answ,ering chord in the breast
terms that our people desire and applauQ t:Uid that the whole world can
busine!lll manager; J. D . Tbompsan, white lint'. Phil Cutrh.in was the first ·Ut:b a liswncr. By !.he timll Cobb
understand.
..:1acle
rf:'JJeated
rounds
of
the
1
·bapel reporter; James Thurman, hoy to th<' lin<'. Maude I.arnett wa..
ll we join nations on a like plr.ne 'of rivilization in saying that in
m
Pn1·k
Row;
bad
lwen
Eli:mbeth Wnt.son and Charles II. the first girl to the line.
,is
htst
1lo1Jar
utmost;
hnd
got
our
dealings
with eaeb other we don't contemplate fighting, th"at we t'On·
Jones, reporters.
o.) f the rehnffs ftnm oHiee boys in
template only discussion, only conciliation, only arbitration, nnd in the
PITCHING HORSER-HOES
'l'he Third Grade pupils are trying
very hard to use good Engliah. They
The fourth gnule bavt' bt'en piteh· 'ditl)l"iul ante-rooms-he had had
extreme case judicial settlement, and thnt we bnve r!'arhed a civiht·r·d
wuut otl.iurs to use good English also. ing horsl'sholh. Wt• hnvtl lots of good to do some seriouB thii,.;;,,,_.m<>Otlyl point where we are not going to consider fighting them, believe me, so
,1il('hl·rs. Jntul'.s Rolph WPlls is on~: on pal"k benches.
long ns those nations and oms keep thei r word, war of a serious kiud wi11
"Tl mu~t have bcNl juslabout
I have seen some children playing good piLI'her. :Eugene lNILn, JaruCB
have !\ much harder time in hrtJakJng out than it has now.
in tbe creek. We do not want to play Baile.'{, Uu~-tb JoDI'::;, Pre& Hvbertson, time tl.Jut be mot up witL his
There are a large number of persons at the great diplOJrtQtic center
L:rie.nd
lllld
cmJ..IIo.rcr,
Urt•y
Woo•lso•rr,
, here. If we do we will huvc bad Heloi~e Farlt'Y and Laura 8lizabetb
of Wa81Jington who tnlk about peace bul arP alarmr(l when R~ked to do
colds. 'l'hen we could not eome to iluglw8 urc sume otlwrs. We draw ·rom Owensboro, again.
~ehool. 1 hope we will not piny there names every Monday. \Vc play v,;tb
"M:r. Woodson wa~ up in
something d£>fi.njte. My appenJ is to the public sentiment oJ ,l,merico to
from now on.
he ~!UUl' )Jnrt.nera lhe ·l:'st of the York on one of his multitudinoue
say to oureelve.s and to the W(U"]d thllt we nre ready t.o thi~ exh•nt to man·
.va()k. 'L'hl' w.innert~ of' on.J lt:.nm play ·ieal e-x-pellilions and mel"
ilest tho.t will to peace which is thl! only ll1ing that can establish the
OUB PLEDGE
he winnurs of q.nolher I ~run to see i"ront of the oltl lmj)f'rinl Uotel
hab.it to peace.
Our Training School is a beautiful who is lhe dutmpions.
derald Square. Saye Mr. Woodson:
building. W l! are not going to touch
" 'He was dt•spondent nnd discour·
tbe walls when we are walking down
SPRING TIME
ng"('d and getting a littlp 11buUby. What
he hall. We will clean our feet beTreed nre budding,
wag a Kt-ntuddt~n lo do mtder such
i'ore we come in. We will koop
}'Jowtrs a.re blooming,
~·ircutnstaa('CS ' I took him up to
erumba and paper of.£ the floor. \\'e
Ora&; iR growing,
room AI the hold and gnvo him n
will not break ibe shrubbery.
By J. ALFRED SPENDE:R, British ·Journalist.
llird>J uri' singing.
drink of BouriJon. Ile was
f-ipring is Jwre !-..:.Jarlhn Sue ready, be said, t.o give up and go baek
Men have hecu wor.king on ou.r piny· Upchurch, ~A Gn~<le.
T told him lhat a)to Kentuf·k.y.
].fuch of the foreign criticism of AmericRn (l,..moeracy end institn·
ground. They ha\'C been puttillg new
houg-h I W(lllid be glad to hai'C him
tioilB miss.I"S thJI.t impalpable but supremely importftnt thing. the Am.e·ri:=-pluythiugs up. Tltey have ladd~:rs up
,..,~bul are y Ju d~•ing fur Clcalf-Up ·~o-rk for mp1 1 ad vi11cd ttgainst
The nam(• of the ]a elder i.s Tom \\' alk- Week'1
bis lr<avi.ng )lew York. You 'vc becu C'an spirit. 'I'his epirit belongs to tlte whole (~ountry and give!! it, despite
its diffenmece of ro.cefJ, climate and natural fl'alures, its unity and ind.i·
er. They arc g"i..ng to put up a morup here some time now. liang on fo r
vidual chnractcr.
ry·go·round ~>nd u brio.nt slrido.
:1. little long11r and you 'U not be sorSIXTH GRADE NEWS
-Louise Waldrop, Third Grade
All the boy.; and girls u-e learning ry."
'J'here is no experiment in nation making to compare witb it in all
"How CoUb finnlly got hie fil'st
to 1.11ko ''rrrt: of thl' st11te 'It property.
the world, ancl whatever diflicultiee and probleme might still tie nht..-ad,
CHAPEL R EPORTS
Will you lii'IJI11S by stny .. ng off tl.Je iob on the old New York Run he him·
no IH\tion has ever succeeded so well in so short n tirne in mn.H.ing one
Monday, April 9
h'T!li>S 1 nut. pn!ling I!J p ltl)wers, ana .:~ rl£ trlls grnphitully 1ln,1 humorously.
people out of a nt\tltitude o! diverse elemeJtta. ry'he tru~·t'ler in America
We wtmt to chapel in Lhe old Audi· keeping ]Wpt:r off tho yutJ?
~ M trd on :1. purk liMt:h in the shndow
who keepe his eyes opeu and his mind free i~ consciou~ all UlP way of a
torium. Mr. Gibson bad chntge of
81.1' the (tlwn) gre11t Fluliron building.
process of cre11tive evolution breaking and mnking at R pace which is in
l'hnpel. We sang "My Old Kantueky
Tim sixlh grndr have an" A" club Cobb bad fl.ll inspi.rnlion.
Home." Mr. Gil>son ree.d a chapter but wilh few members.
"It li£teJ rue off that bench as if .vivid contrn.st with the slower movement in the Old world.
I hnd been bee stung. In lutlf un hour
in lhe Bible and ma.de. u talk. Dr.
All American institntions must be seen against this background of
Wells was pre!«!nL
EvC'rV wet•k our lell!'h& 1tives us one r wns in ru:v ball bedrom .in 'Vest
unceasing i"nrlividuol energy, the energy of pioneers still brt>nking new
period 'to work Bs we p l ea~e. ·we en· F'orty.Scvcntb Street composing a
ground and with their minda fixed more on the future thii.Il on the pMt
Monday, Apri116
joy it and ban mEhiC tt. number of rorrn le lter. Tt wasu 'lavery long Jet.
or
even the pl't'Rt>nt.
er1 but I sai,J a' plenty. I said in efThe Lincoln Society had charge of things lor our t'xhibil.
fect that here was 1, probably tho
hnpel. The first number was a readWe are making 0. K. w~th onr ball liv~t reporter and the best writer and
ing by Myrl Barnett. Florence Nan·
uy played the piano. AI Bailey play- leam. We are planning ttJ p lay with the ablest editor !hal had C'\'Cr come
ed a cornet a.olo. The last number was the si.:t:th grade at the city aehool to the city to upli.l't its standnrJ or
journalism, and yet nobmly hnd jumpa one-net }>lay,
soon.
1'(! at the op~l"lunity of hiring me;
Players:
By DR.. LOIS HAYDEN M"EEK, Educationa.l Director.
that I bad comt' to town to accept an
Ralph MeCuiston-Pitehcr.
A GOOD STUDENT
important
and
highly
lucrative
poei·
Kat'! Trvin-(Jateher.
Would you like to be a gOf>d Btu·
Women are educating men to the point of taking an intereel in the
tion on some leading paper, and I
Mauril'e U.yau-F'irs lb:~se.
tlentf I'll tell you some things you
scientific training of children of preschool age, Formerly this partit·o·
was stilt wait..i.ng for it; tiJA.t T eonld
0. B. Irvan--Second baue.
rnust do. You must be polite to your
llo anything on a paper, ancl do it bet.
Wend11U Cartwright-Short stop.
la.r form of education wa1.1 considered the duty only of women. But the
t('aebers, and sny "pardon me," sud
te.r 11robahl~· tbun anybody now doing
George lrwin-'l'hird lJ11se.
"thank you."-2A Grade.
departure of many wom en from the hClme into the bosinese and profcs·
it. ~I wound up like this:
Dick Sykci!I-Right fiel6.
siona.l world~ has created a new situation. Both the mother find the fa·
" ' This is J>ositivl'ly yom
Jtunes Buie--Center fidd.
The fi.rst grade hnve Ueen making
tber are at. home and with the chilclren an equnl number of hours now.
;·hanc.e:
I
havu
grown
woa.ry
Tllomaa Jones-Left f.ic.d.
l'hymea.
It ia not as it uee(l to be, when the mother's entire day was spent with
~ tudyiug the wall paper deflign ill
UoUand Uo6~r-Coach.
Tippy Toes is o. bunny.
anteroom. A modest •PP«~ei•ctio:o
her youngsters.
Jean Frank Priec--Che.or lender.
Tippy Toes ea.n dn11'ce so runny-Billy
my own worth forbids my doing
Thomas Utley.
With this gTeater equality, fath ers have realized that tl1e preechool
ness with your hencl office boy
OUR EXPERIMENT
Grandpa Grwnble is n bear.
training is as mttc.b their job as their wiveB. And ll.B a result most
We cxperin1ented with B<'me alcohol, longer. Unless you employ me
Gn.ndpa Grumble sits in e chairpronllnent educators among men and in uten's educational organitntions
kerosene and woler. The 11.1-lohol evap- away, I shall go t>kewl1eru nnd
Blanc Sikea.
e.re making a stndy of the problem with specific relation to the father
your
paper
flat
on
i!.!l
back
right
W
orated first. The water e<'apora1ed
the
miJdle
of
a
hard
summer,
and
in
the home.
teoo
ud.
1'he
kerosene
h"\8
already
Snubby Nose and Tippy Toea,
evaporal.ed.-Chllrles H. Jonea-Third your whole life hereafter will be ••• 1~~~~====~~===-==F~~======~~~===
Dancing up nud down
Grade.
Snuliby Nose and Tippy Toes,
vast surging regrel. The line
that fint job on the Sun1 be was mn.k- Plny-"The Roail lo the City."
A.n! dancing thru the town.-Marion the left; npplieation.s ';,~•;:~~;~! ~ ing $20,000 a year writing for the SalThursduy night, 1t:£ay 10--CoroOUR EXPERIMENT
in the ordo.>r in which they are
urday Ehning Post."
lyn Muon.
meneemwt .Addresa by Dr. W. R.
We are trying to aee what earth- ed; tri!lum and proiessional
Bourne.
The first grade orchestra is doing worms do in light jiU" sud in a dark ;ave stamps. Write, wire or call
The .faeulty and student body wish
BOURNE TO DELIVER ADDRESS
ni~ly.
Miss Davies helps with it jar. The ones in the ligM jar have the1 above nddrese."
to
extund a most eordinl invitation
BEFORE SENIORS OF KIBKSEY
hatl a public
' 'I
twice 11. wee k. Marilyn Mason knows ~one to the bottor. '!'bose in the dark
to everyone to ultcnd these progrruns.
jar buve gone t.o the bottoru too. Those make lh.irten separately
just when to play the Zylophone.
All prow·ams will begin n.l 8:00
Kirksey, Ky.-The faenlly and atnin lbe ligbL JUt" went lo the bottom .>fth.is letter, signed each
o'clock and will I.Je hcit1 in the High
ink, and then Bl'ht lllem
dents of Kirksey High school are
ills~.-Jarnes 'i'humt.ond.
OUR BUSTER BROWN PAPER
planning one o.f the most enjoyable School .L\udilori1oo. Dtrn't forget the
:h"il
e:rent
wanaging
editors.
Roy brought ua a pnpor with some
du.l.-sl Come u.ud b.riug ynur friende.
LOOK! BEAD! WEEU.E?
,,·out homo and went to bed •,:'~:~=~ ~ una novel programs ever witnessed
rhymes on it. \'{t! have read all of
Bunny Bright Eyes .Book
" ' N 1~rt. morning right after
in the history of the sil.bool for the
the rhymes. The rhymes are about
It tcUs aUoul11 lilUo ruL.Ji~ tLut had
C]Qsi ng exe.rci~es beginning with a misCUTCHIN IS SPONSOR
rast
1
put
on
a
newly
prcs~c
d
Buster Brown shoee. Soroe of them bright eye~.
und rnmle for Park Row. I BCQt iu <'ollnneous entertainment on "Friday
ru·e about little .farmers-Charles H.
f night, April 27, a..nr] closing with tbl.!
Carlislu Cutchin, director of mon'a
STOP! LOOK! READ!
J onos, Thira Grade.
my card as usuill. .•But instead 0 preecutation of Diplomas on Th""'·l nthletict~ nnd head o£ the department
Ra.cgedy Andy Bcok
· he usual rebuff' eonung bnek through
It tells ubout R'4,-grdy Andy mn.k- the office boy, Owru eame a lillie man day evening, Mny 10. Dr. W. R. of .Phyaieal Education for Meu, was
THEROBlli
Bourne, head of the Murray State chosen sponsor of Lhc l>'reshmu.n class
lng angels in tho snow, about the wit.h.a pair of tired, sbruwd eyes rmd Teachers'
A little robin up in a tree
College will delivur lbe at a meeting o£t.he. first yea.r memspinnnig
wheel,
and
abol.::
the
singSang n sweet liltle song to me,
a sad smile on his lips. He was hold.· Commencement ilddrcss the night
Let! ill>l~ we~k following ehnj)C} exerJUg shell.
;og my card in one band and one o£
As he >~al on :1 limb to rest
1tby 10,
c.ises. Freshman a<!tivitll!B between
LIFE 'S GARDEN
Near three little eggs in 11. nest.--8ue
my leters in t!Je other.
d
f
now and couun~neewcnt exercises will
"
'Arc
you
lbe
same
man
who
.Below
is
given
a
sehe
ule
o
the
Our
livos
al'e
tke
gardem
.Joyd Miller, 2A Grade.
· t erest
b. .ponsored by M.r. Cutcl.iJ.n.
\\"Toie .this damn fool letter'' ho asked t .LVI"tiell wh"10h w ill •-ue of Jn
Of beuutit:ul flbwe.rs,
I said I was."
everyone
in
the
entire
community:
Reeci;vi.ng
rich
bl.ei!.ainga
OUB O:BCHESTRA
ACCIDENT VICTIM OUT
l<"'riday night May 3--Junior
" 'Well," he said, 'I hal>pcn lobe
Ot &uus.bina nnd showcn.
\Vc ha\·e an orchetrtra in our mnsic
aeting managing editor today. If yon ceplion to the Seniors.
dus. Louise ;,. tbe director. Mautl
havo got half :ta much ability as
l>'riday night, May 4--"0id
Edna. Earle Calhoun, of Eddyville,
plnys the Zyluphone. We bavo sev- Om virlnea o..rc blo!<lioma
you've gut gall, consider yountelf Party."
Ky., who waa injurod i.o an automoUur vioje.a are weeds,
t•rol other in:;lruments--Jean Dulaney,
hi.rcd.''
Lot's walk in oar garden
Eunday night, May
bile accident" t.evc.ra.l weeks ago, and
Grade.
" ' .All .t.io:;ht," I said. "I'm hi.r- eato Sermon.
who waa eon.fined in the William MaAnd ~ee what it net'•la..-Copied
I Tnestlay night, May 8-Class
son Melllorial Hoe pi tal, has retur.ued.
from Masonic Home J•1urnal, b;y t:·d. • •
SPORT NEWS
"Jus~
lour
_years
all&
Cobh
got
Wednesday
nigh~
Kay
to her aWdic& a.l. thB oo.llege.
Maude
.DilnletL
Al&i grades pluy on the laddc:r.Tbq

dn;•~>," ~nys '~~~:~;!I Time for America to Declare to the World
Its Definite Peace Policy

Foreign Critics Overlook Wonderful Power
of the American Spirit

Modern Father Shares With Mother Preschool
Training of Children

.

6--B'""'''"''-1

TEACHERS OF
ENGLISH MEET

=

.Maryon Tiek, of TJ.lgbtnaa.

Iollow~

« DID YOU KNOW

arrang· ~

The
was
ed :
10 a. m.-Short buaioess session.
111 :10 a. m.-Addreeses of weloomc
Dr. Oharles S. Pendleton, of Naabille.
-Miss Mary M. Moss., bctt.d o.f tht•
Chief Speaker of
Departmeut of English, Mur ray Slate
Noo:mal sehool
10 :20
a..
m. -Dis<lussiona-D r.
MARY MOSS DELIVERS THE
S.
Pcndletou,
Pca\ll)o:ly ColCharlpa
WELCOMING ADDBllSS
legeJ Nnsh viJJe.
{a)- "Gradiug of l'hemes.'J
(b) - '"ropics. (or U igb Seoltol

.......

Them os.''
Pndnenh. Ky., More than eighty

(c)-" O.ral E ng lish in th e lligh

~eaohe111 fl'()m sebools throughout the
t<,irlit ll i11iri~l ~I\! herod in t he Tilgh-

Sehool."

the meeHng ol' tho Council of English
ll~ocben; of liH• l,int Dlslrirt Edncatioual Aaso,·iat:ion. Dr. Charles S.
Pendlelon, hrnd of Engli11h depnrtIDE'UI RL P~n!Jody college, Nashville,
was lhe principal ~penkE'.r of the day.
lliss Mary Moss, heacl of the department of English in the Morray State
Teachers' College, made the welcoming speeel1 Sa.turdny morning.
Dr. Poncllt~lon, in his opening a ddrel>8, aaid lhnt teu~hing is the m08t
important work in whieh men and
women eng~~gc. It is even more important lhan the mini.stry in its influence on buys nnd girls, he sai d. Mr.
Pendleton suid U1.11t it wus more im·
pOt"l. lltli .l'ot two rt!UIKII'lS. (1). The
teaehm· gets lhem y"OWlger. {2). The
tf'nclmr ill not Jilniied in the thi;ugs
tha t he can do. "Your teaching i£!
.)-"Our pe:l'llonality nt work," aaid DJ'.
PenUieton. In discu.:;siog the tcachiug process, Dr. Pendleton told thl'
tcaebel'li uot. to 00 uld fnshioned but
to Wl'ar new eloth(!!l oecns.ionally . .Be
al.so said that tht! t·hildren. of ..A.meri~
ea. today are shrewd and that it is a
bod practice for the teachers to try to
fool them. 'l'hc Peabody -professor
went on to tell the teachers ma o}
orhcr things of much va..lue.
M.isa MOBil Welcomes
I n a brief and very fitting a ddress
l\!iss Alary l\Ioss welcomed to Pnduenb the gnglisli tcaebe.rs of the .Ji'irsl
Dialriel aml uxpre.ssed. the great p leasure of the organization in having
with them for th11 dny D r. Pendleton, who is r ccogtJil!cd a.ll over the
nation as o..u outstaoding cduontur.
i\liu Dounio Cop!.oxl of t he M urra r
Normal truinit1g school spoke on tb"e
"Pructicnl Vnlne ul' Dr. Pendleton's
lfethod of Oruding PnpfJ.ra," Saturday morning.
At noon the vi!litor, wt>re ent.er-

training sehool, high sehool il"part
mrnt, :llurroy Nonua..l.
1:!
{noou)......,.L.uuo.boon--Tilghw&n
Caft:!;eri.n..
1 }). m.-Drnmntil'.a.tion from Uip
Van W"rnk11.'-Ti lgbman students.
1:15 p. m.-Diseussion----i' Tenehing of Li terature in tbe J unior u111l
Senior H igh School "-Dr. Pendleton.
2 p. m.-Rou odtu!Jle: "Usc of Notebooks in the H igh Stbool' '-Mi~>.~
Florence Wymnn1 .M ayfield high

ll :50 a. m.-" Tho P rnetio nl Val ue
man Uigh l!lllhool .Satw·d ny morning, of Or. Pendl~tor~'s Mclhod of Orad.
Uarrh 31, and Rulurday afternoon for wg Pnpcrs"-M...it>ll Dor~nie Clopton,

tnined with a hmehcon io lhe Tilgh-

man enfeh•t•ia.
'l'hc l'ilghman Juniors OJlened thl'
afternoon scs.~ion with a 11ple.ndid pt·e"
srnt.ation oJ' a drmnali~atio u t'roru Rip
Vnn W"ink li!.
}'olluwing thi!4 D r. Pendleton gavl'
a~utl_wr intt•re~ting talk on 1 'Teuching
ot l.JJtcrature In the J unior aoll Senior HiKh l:idwal."
Round Table Talb
At 2 a'elotk a round fable di~1s·
eion of ' 1 l~<e uf Notebooks in thr
High fll•hool "' was led by Miss F lor8IlCt.> Wynuw, of' Mnytield.
The n.tleudanee greally 6-Ceed~d
any !1~pectnt.ions of lhe tenehers. Inoln,Hn~ wirh !.ho~e enrolled an d .not
cmrolled Uwre were 11\"el' oig-hty praa!1nt.. .Miss Lillian E. CA·rlson, prru:;idt•nt of the •'mlntil and teacher of"
Englisl1 nt Tilghm{ln nnd Walt.e.r C.
Jetton, pdnt•ipal of 'l'ilgluun.n, deserve
mur.h oi t!Ja credit for Lhe success.
The rooms or nll the English teachers: at Tilgbmnn Wt>re Uet~oral.ed wilb
Good Enlflish posters, book advertisements, book reports and note-boob.
The rooms were \'ery attrnetive.
:Ha.ny Attend Session
Among those pre!lent at tfu! morning Sl'ssion were: .M ary Royster, 111
Ful!un; Amy .lo"'nqua, of Smithland·
Sumtme Snook, Tilghman; M argaret
Tandy, of Murray Teachers' College·
Euleen Willingh4lrl, or Aread.ia.; Flor~
ont'le Crowder, of Ilopkinsville ; Lillian E. C'arl!nm, of' r•niJueah; Mr. and
Mr~:~. C. 8. Pendleton, of Nashv.ille;
Mrs. L. H. P age, of Washjngton Junior High; Mrs, Emerson .l ett, of
Knott; Dorot.h.l' Jenn..iugs, of ' Vnsbi nglon Juuiol' lJ-4t'h; Kather'ine W uifield of Frnukliu Juniot• High; Mrs.
L. W. Neol, of }~ra.nklin b'Tflrles; Miss
ClarP Winston, of Wa"hington J unior High; .Mrs. Vivian P a.rkel'; Mrs.
Ray M~>yera: M1u Gllldy~ Childress;
Mi;.a Frntrces Jplt; Rut h Jett; Nunnie
Holland; A. B. :Moore, of H eath;
PeArl Joneg, of Padueall; Gond~
Tnpp, of Pntlrwah; Anne Fay Milliken. of 8alllry; IIen.rietta John,. of
Farley; Aurelia Mabry, of :Ume Oak ;
.Alma Moorr, of Lone Onk; Mrs. E Uen
Roark, of l:.tweln.f'•·Ville: Mrs. Wilson.
(lf Farley: 1tll!. Es,a;ic Tnylor, of Lont•
Onk : . \lli._. V nughn, of Bl'nton; Goldii'
IM"CKf't•l Dnnn, of Lyun Grove; Kath('rinf' T rumun, Til~hm£ll1; Gwynneth
Bn.rtle.v, of Til~-thmt~.u; Ruh.v Boatwright, of \Yn.s hington; Mrs. Hill, of
H eath: Lucillt> ('rnwtord, of Murray,
Kr.: hit-s. !Wu GJ·nga.n, of M;1rrs.y;
Anna Ditt.v Holton, of Munoy; Mrs.

B. D.
Swift,

Ow~loy,

of Bnrlow ; Mrs. E . R.
oJ' .Lnvf'lacevillc; Mrs. Earl

school, lead er.
3 p. m.-Ailjournment.

CON'l'INUANCE
--------------elnss; E rnestine Kuit{ht, of llicknry,
nwmber of' the Ft·eahmlln dRaa; Emrun Lee K('\lry, ' of Whitesville, Ky.,
member oJ:_ the Sophomore elasa; Wnll
Kendall, of Ba:rtiW(•ll, Ky., member
of t he Sophomore elnAe; Gil!wrt Ln.mb,
of Sturgis, Ky., memLer of thP .l!'reshmau elass; R. Fred Lawrence, of Mayfield, Ky., nrember of the Sophomore
elass; Kale Lewi11, of Wildcraville,
Tenn., mmrber of I hE" l're~hmnn cla.se;
Kennedy Laws. of Wi ldenY;lle, Tenn.,
member of the Freshmnu elass; Estelle Liles o£ Corydon1 Ky., member of
the Fref!hroap- class; Marg(lrflt Lowe,
of Low"~<, Ky., mewber o[ thf' Sophomore class; W illie Rea Mosely, oJ
Qwensboro, Ky., member of lhe Sophomore ela.sg, Amos MsCarty, or Dol'er,
Tenn., memLer of' the li'resbmnn elnse;
_.\fa rlip Cecil 1\l eCuiaton, of Verlree11,
Ky., member or the Sophtmwre elm!.s;
W. "'iV. 1lld'-erl, of Murmy, mc01bur
of th" Jl'rcsluuan elns~.
Sue B. a nee, oi Cm·!Jnnnan, Teun.,
mrmUer of the b'J"l'sluuau eJu,.s; Rcunos Noble Newl.on, ot Oilbe!•tsvill ..,
Ky., spoeiul; Roy Nichol-.., of Little
C~']ll"ess, Ky., member of the Junior
class; Sa.roh A. NicholA, of Sp,;ngville, Tenn., member of thto IJ'reshman
class; RubJ lloe Ouilnnd, or Murru.y,
member of the lo're~hman eifUII:I; Hoyt
·w est Owen, of Harlow, Ky., member
1>f the Sophonwre elu:~s; Hernice
Eloise Perkins, of .Murruy, iiwmber o1
the ~"'re:;bman elnss; Imogene Perkins,
Ot' Mnrruy, member of the !o'reshmnn
d&~~s; Ruth Petty, uf Wingo, Ky.,
tnPmber ot the Frer:.hn.mu rln.~s; JetsSye
Lon•lace P ryor, of l..ovelureville1 Ky.,
:->pccial; Ollie Mat• Pryor, of Mayfield,
Ky., member of the Sot>hOlliOI"C class;
Elizabeth Miles Ruins, of Unrdin, Ky ..
_opecial; RrnuA Genflvn ltny, of Scdn.lin,
K}·., member of tho Jm1ior rlass; Anthony D. Ruymer, of Mo!\euw, Ky.,
mC'mhe.~· of
Lhe "Fl·mcl!.lmni"l el.us;
\Vn,yne H hod(•~. of Fulton, Ky., apoeinJ; Mabi{' V. Rj\e:-•, of Kirklley, lty.,
tn1•mher of 1.hu FT1·~hmao dns~; )lary
Elza Roberts, of Murray, member of
the Sophomoro elll.!la; Eva Dole Rollins, of LuCcn!Pr, Ks .. m.. mhf'r of lhr
Hopbomore cia!!!; :Marjorie Ross, of
Hardin, Ky., mr. mher of the Sopltomtrre class; Joe .A.nna Rowland, of
Bardwell, Ky., memlter of lhe Junior
t'lit,.~

Mary Franee11 Sheltoo, of Graf'('_l',
Ky., memi.Jer or the Prf'shman elass;
C'lydt' f'pirelnnd, of Dnver, Tl'nn ..
->pecial; Norma Ella Slepb"n''• of Oal
ton, Ky., member of the FrOI!.hman
class; Kina .B. Stevrnll, of Dnwwn
Springs, Ky., menJber of the .Freshman ~laRa; Blll"nctt Eugene Stovnll,
of F;cldyville, Ky., RJleeiul; Ha.zel
Louise Thomas, of Dnw11on Spri.ngs,
Ky., member of tlie ,Junior ~lu~sj
Tommie Au~<r~Mltl To lbe1·t, of Hmrtoll(
K~· ., Ulembl'r o'f tht• Rop!Jomore dttBlli
Lillian Adelle Towmll!nd, of llieko:ry,
Ky., ruemher of the l<,resbman cill&Sj
.ImogeJll' Omt'ra Walker 'I' rick of :Mavl'ield, Ky., member of the Fre!lhm;n
eluss; Opnl Marie Tyree, o[ Little
Cyprei!S, Ky., member of the Sopho·
more elass; l~ne Bof'kman Vu.ughn,
of Crutchfield, Ky., member ot tht•
,Junior class; R n.ymond Vaughn, of
Wingo, Ky., member of the So]Jhomore claas.
ChristeU \Ytl(le, of Lynnville, Kr..
ml'tnber of thr .Junior t·ln~-.; Rtuutwl
K. \\'uhl'icltl, of 8\nndviU,.., Ky.,
mi'mh"r of the Preslunnn da.ss; l~uln
¥uy ' Vallace, of Qu inton, Ky., mewher. .of the ~~hman t'lnss: "UM$. K
~obt'rl 'VaJlaee, o( Canton, Ky., bj)Ct.'IU]; Mnbet \Vn!!hnm, of a.. ntnn, K.\" .•
member of the F'n•~hll\an clns~; Opal
Eli.zubelh We!Jb, of CunningJmm, f{_\". 1
member of ~he Sophomore eluea; Mr1>.
Erl!estine Si.ress Whitl', of !Ttt~·din,
Ky., member oL llle .F'rnshm11n elass:
l\.fary Hallie WilkerBOD, of Murray,
member o£ the Ji'reshmnn e\ns~; ~rs.
HuLerl Wilkins, of l<'ulton, Kv .. special; Isabelle Wilson, of Sedo.iia, Ky.,
member of the Sophomore elass· )ft1llzie Opal Wofford, of Fort frenry,
Tenn., member of: the Freshnlan rlau;
Irene Woods, of F11.nnington, Ky.,
member of the Sophomore t:'la6s; Rut
Woods, of Farmington, Ky., utemb 1 ~r
of the Sophomore ela~s; Chnrles
WIIYJH!' Wry, ot E'ullo.m, Ky., specia[

Swift, or Lone Onk; 1)01mye Clopton,
of Mmnry; "Mrs. Kelly Dick, of Murray; Det~iriee Bcalt>, of Murray, Mrs.
George Hart, of Murray; Ms.rgar et
F isher, of Rridland; .Florence Edmunds, of Tilghman; "Y.rs. B. L. Hngro,;e, of Fnrmingt.on; }11'8. John J .
Dorian, of Dorian; D. T. Cooper, of
Wuhin~ton. ;Junior
Bigh; Rosina
Rasl'b, of Wllshington Junior High ;
E loi11e Tritt, of Wll&hington J unior
H igh; Dorothy Swith, of Waahington
J unior liigb; Sally H owerd, of Lynn
Grove; Eron Howlll"d, of New Con.\ woman ean mnke a fool u.f a mao
c>ord; Robbie Ji'innie, of Ba rdwell; without halt tryia '.
r~lurl'Ot~· 1\·yman, or Mayfidd: Geort,rin l_.t•i• !Hurphy, o.f ~layfielll; Tosl'ht> anrugt' family hl\!l more mon-,
lli(• M. Tborvl', Q1 J.layficli.lj and Miss ey tied nl' in drugs than in food.

~ ing aebool

TIIAT.
?
~============d

'l' he M urrny State Normal &lbool
and Teachers College is a standard
\.ea('hPrs training inst itut ion estab·
liahcd and maintained by t.be Commo.lll wenllh Of K entucky. lt is the policy or U1e school to havo everyt.hing
first elm•~ in every purticula..r--equnl
to the boBt to be found in Kuntnek y
or elrrowher e.
'r he llll.'lDbers of f..ar,n lt y are speP.ial ista iu their severa.l dl'po..rt ments und
are- recognized lUI such by tho profes~iou Ill large.
Thcrl' are differe ulie.ted eoursea o[
~tudy arrnnged for lbe college training of uu~n ~nd women, and esptt:ially ·tro.i.!Un.g teachers f or differen t
k..iuds of teaclling position11.
'l'he stand11.rds for a.d misaion to and
graduation from tbe coUege are 811
bigh as t l.tose of other f irst class eollegt'S.
'l'he coUcge is fully accredited and
~tudents and graduates from this inititution are recognized by the University of Kentucky 811d. ot her stan<i~lrd unheraUies and given credit
hour for bour for work done here. n
is 11 memPer ot' the Kantuelry College
Associatio n and ulao of th e .AmorienTl
Association of Teachers Colleges.
'.Cwo degrees are conferred- A. B.
und B. S. These degrees are of equnl
rank~t~aeh rl'qniring the eo111p let ion
of one bundrt'd a.nd t wt•nl.y-cight semester hours of required and eleetive
work. 'l'he ebief difference is that
for tbe A. B. deg ree at least twQi vo
l.tonrs of a foreign language DlllSt be
eowplf'ted.
Tltt• Board of Rege nts is gh•en f ull
rt'rtifienting power& the same as tbt
Hoards of other State Teachers Colleges of Kentucky. F our grndes of'
eerlifieute..s are gra.nted-Provi&ional,
College Elementary, Standar d and
Coll~re. The last two a.re renewable
Eor life.

Tho' physical plan t is new and" one
oi' the best in Kent\lCky. Six large
uew builrlintts adequa tely equippeU
am.! 111'-'flted on a Uenuliful rumpus.
'fbt•re ore ruor e !:h un two mileB ot
~ vtum~!.e W"lks all d tt A pb n [ t•driveway~
lht·Ou!.dl nntl about the rn tup us.
The 'l'rWu.iJJg St:hool Buildi ng l~ the
ne\\"('~t in Kenl11eky and one of tl1e
largr~t ttl!tl

besl i.n tbe South. It is

well l'qu"ppr:d 81ld provirl.ea t.raining:;(·hool fnrilities .from the primary
;::-rade to ~!..tc seni.or high aebooL

'fhe .Murray State Normal School
and Teachers College is au institu<ion estahliJ!bed and maintained by
; be Stale o£ Kentuc ky t'or the purl-'~ of training teuehenit 8UlJe ni SOJ"ll
awl adminis~rath·e offiecrs for !51lrviee in thi' public !;t!hools of t bo Comm~.mwealth. 1t provid~ a COUI"!<e of
~tndy uf both coll£>gc und high sehool
level. Each is a four year course. To
he admitted to the college eourse 11
~tulln1t mu~t he.'l"c completed a stnndurd fuu~ yt-ar high school eour se, Ol"
n inir equi.vn!ent o£ such a courf!e.
By legislnlive enacbuent, t he Board
"oJ' Rt•ll;"t·ut~ hns po w~r lu cei.-tif"il:llt<l
lellchel'8 und t o con£cr degrem~. This.
inetituliotl is aecreditcd tJlass A tuach·~rs t'ullgee nud bus oll the J>OWilr9 anJ
privPleges t,'Tanted to any other teae b:
er" eollrge in Kent ucky.
U is t1 member of the K entucky
College Association nod also a m ember of the .AmHiean A.ssooiation of
Tcacbf'rs College,;. Its gradl.f1ltes are
•rdmittt'd to graduate sehools of the
bc:l:it universities in the country.
Historical Sketch
The Legia1ature ot' 1 92"~ created a
~'!rut.al ::;ehool Commission to select
the lot'ation of two new stale normal
~ehooJ,;, one to be looaled in E&~~t.e rn
Kentucky 81ld the other in Westeru
Kt·niucky. 'l'be Jaw prm·idetl also
that tire eommuoity ~eeuring thf' lot•ation of either IH\hool must fu 1·ni~l l
,, ~uirablt.' l>itl' and p rovide at lesat
ljtl001000.00 in caah or sni t11.ble !Juil din.c-~ ''alut>d at. tha.l nmount., by the
~ommi&~i.uu AJIP.r 11 ~piriled coote!!.t,
tlw ·wf'">tern No rmul Srhool was locnt
ed nf )furrtlJ1 Kentucky. The citi~e ns
ptovitlt•d s campus o£ more !han
l.h...irty aeree ~nd go.ve the commission
$1001000.00 in ensh.
The Mun·ay State Normal School
-...-a;; opened in the Murray city school
huilding SeptembPt, 24,10231 and during the Mtire first year of it& exislc.ru:c, thP sehool was cond ucted in that
building. . On SepLeurbC' r 2"2 1 1924, the
uormn l sehool was opened for the Urst
ttirue in the new Auditorium building
the JJOrmnl campus. 'f bi;; build iug wlt8 erpeted by lhl' _'fo rma l School
L'ommii;sion with the $100,000.00 pro\*itlt•d by the eitir.eus of Cullowit;)

011

eounly.
Thr l.,pgialalure of 19'!4 provided
$150,00 l.OO for an ndwin.i1!t ra tio n
!Juilding 1111d n like n.mnunt for n worn ·
en's dormi.tory. The same .Lt-gialature

[11"0\ided a millag(' las for mniolenanee und $1001000.00 for equipment
and improvemen t of grounds. 'l' he ndministration building w11s mmtl for
1he first time for school purposes,
February 3, 1925, and was comtJleled
in May, 1925. \\"ella Hall was fint
used 3.11 a women "s donnito ry September 21, 1925.
The 14i~la.ture of 1926 cbang!'d the
namf' oJ the institution from t he lllll"·
ray State Nonnal School to the Mur,..y Statll Nonual Sebool and Teaeh·
Prs College. It also aui.horized the
Board of Regents to eo.nfer thH degr<:es ou sludcntil .:ompleting collegt>
~~otlrHU.
The ~iJ;Iature uf l!l2tl c.han~t·ol !be

tltlH,OOI).OiJ for a t raining .. Mt." hool
bnihling nnd $50,0fJO.OO for cqui pml"n t
iuHl other improvemcuts. The train-

ffiSEN'SPLAY
IS ABLY GIVEN

JWSIOAL liMBS

bee.n-re ia the . . . - of. rm_rp!"J" aDd
preTention, and early :rewgnitioo.
When Donisetti 'a lillie opera Whatever eiBe may be said, tubem~
1 '"L'Eliser d'.A.more" was Tevived at loais is nsually easily cured if d.i~
the M etropolil.an during lbe last !MI... covered early enough and properly
son Caruso waa alive, Mi.sa Mabel Oar- treated.
"A DoD'• Roue" PT..uW BT ~
ciao.rt, wbn is to be heard here on the
Sock and BDikiD. Cbh
night of April 13, in the new Audi,.
-~
torium w11.s Adina while the famous
OOJIEKOBA'l'ES
JrolfDBBM'li
·
tenor was Nemorino. H was MiN - -- - - -- - - - - -- - Gitl"rison 's finlt appearance in the role :til Bs and 43 students -were plat*a in
BIRTHDAY OF·.A."U"!'ll"<a
1
u.nd she s hare<'~ equally the aueeess the third
elassifieation.
of lb'J great C&~ruso. Max .t3rr.ith, the
The rating and students under each Student Charaeten Belpoad to lle&V
vaternn erHIC 'lf O:e New Ynrk Amer.- rating follow:
)l.o]M
enn l:""l:Oh · f tcr that: 41 Ma'11'1 Otlr
All.U
dson, prima n.. nna American n 'f'J"(By Nellie llerry) ""''~!»!.'
Nell Howard, of Brown's Grove,
timentura, impe:l'llllnnLe.d the vivacious Ky.
Ibsen's ' 1 A Doll's House'' waa preand coquettish Adina for the Drat
aented Tuesday, Mareh 27, in tho eoltime here, 8()ting tbe part moat belegu auditorium by members of the
Mrs. G. C. Ashcraft
witehingly and singing her 11orid can·
Soek and Buek.in elub undot the di
Bertie Lou Atherton
telina with gracile eharm. The Bun
r l•etion of MiSB Lillian Lee Clark.
Mrs. 0 . W . Barker
said ; "M.isa Ga.rrison's Adina, like
The play was presented in commem
Irene Br&ndon
h-er Roaina. and Marta, was exeellently
oration o! t.he 100th anniveru.ry · of
Harlan Brodie
sung wi t h a small, silvery voiee and
thl.' birlh of Bendriek [bse.n, Norwew. z. Carter
a florid technique distinguished by
gian playwright.
Mayo Craig
f'_'tqui<>:ite clarity and amoothueu. "W.
r~ew arnatur groups attempt Ibaen
Lucille Crawford
J . H enderson in tbe Hera..lil wrote;
a.nd
the Sot!k and BWikin ventured to
Jnli.a. LuciUe Fa.rnier
"There wa.a chann to her performance.
attempt " A Doll's Holl8e" only af
Emma Lee Fuqua
h~t night. None of the reeent Adinaa
ter a very deep and comprehensive
Elizabeth Hall
bad tho graciousnesa of manner abe
analysia of the ehara~ter and the
Haleene Hatcher
dis play ed. It is good to got the iUUtlplot.
Alma Hines
ion of youth over the f ootling and
This play ia the heaviest piece of
Wed&
Holt
Mme. Garrison did that. ' 1
wo rk ever- attempted by the Book and
Anna Diltz Holton
Suakin and was pre~~ented. with credi&
No TtlDlperament
Wilson Ray Hoov•
to the actors.
Miss Garrison, .A.meriea. 'a foremoat
Bn.U Houston
'I'he play ill diffieulL for a modern
coloratura soprano, is one of the few
Agnes Johneton
audience to interpret ll8 it is alm011t
great artillts who do not believe in
Beatrioe Jones
impossibltJ to i11111(tin11 a time when a
t he flO-called "a.rti ~ tic tempornmant."
MaviB Lee Jones
wife was not. allowed to evon borrow
Opera. stars can and should be just
Dorothy Kendall
a 81Dttll amount of money without her
like other people, she declrea and in
Alice Keys
bus!Junds knowledge. But hom eom
be:r daily life she does not pretend to
Lucy Emma Lee
menta wbicb have been heard, the
be any clitfcren t from the ideal of
Mildred Maye.r
play
was received very favorably by
housewife a nd home-lover of the me,.
Rebecca Moore
jority of American women who do no t
the large nudienee which saw it pre
Mildred Morgan
sented.
happen to have the wonderful voice
Mrs. Ga.aton Poole
which is t he gi ft of Miss Garrison.
Miss Rachael Hood, a Sock and
Rulh R ogers
Buskin of t hree years standing, who
Moreover she is a elever and eultivat.Milton Tucker
hu appeu.red hcfore in "The Whole
ed w oman and her frie nds describe her
Pauline Warren
aa being very diff erent from moat
Town's Talking, " and " The Young
Modelle Webb
est, ' ' diapleyed a. wonderful pieee of
op era. prima donnaL She ia very nice
Opal Webb
and vrey highly eultured woman,
ehnracter portrayal in the part ol
E stell Williams
l hey say. She ia happily married to
·'~orall. "
Miss Hood played the
Esther Elam
part
with
a
fine
understanding of tba
Dr. Siemon n ot Ba..ltimore who was
Inez Fergason
he r piano teaeher a t Peabod y Instit•motions and moods of t he character
Emma Hiek.a
nud of tho subtle -plot . , Her inter
tute and she bu alwaya mainlined
Mattie Lou Lockwood
that wblie h er artistio life ma.y belong
pret&tion waa aineere &nd prai.a& wor
E ngene Mi tehell
The £irst public flight of an air- to the pnblie her private life is her
thy for an amateur.
Coll9tanee O'Guln
plano in Americ aoeeurred twent .};· own.
Mr. Rsipb Churchill, also an old
Irene Reeder
years ago this mon th when F. \\o-.
Popula.r a.t Home
member ot' the club1 who has been
All
Be
Bnldwin, in tho Aeria.l.lo.:xperiment Asabsent since his appearance in "The
F ew singen are more popular in
Juanita. Brooke
sociation Machine Red Wiug, r ose. their own home towns than Mabel
Young('g t " made his return to the
A. S. Hcudon
about teu feet off the ice of Lt~.ke Ga r rison.
Hot· k nnd Buskin stuge in the rnle of
Nnoms Rice
Keuka, N. Y., nnd flew a litll..c ml)rc
'rtt.rwold J,lilmer . ll.r. Cl).urchill bae
When she r et u rnod .from her trip
As, Be and One 0
thnn 100 ynrda. Beton! thut rlny tlu; abroad nud sang once n\o rn before b&r
been 11. favorite with Murray e.ud
L ulu Clayton Beale
Wrights hnd gnt off t he g rouud and i'ellow Bn.l tiruorcuns the mulritl eritic
i en ~c11 9in.cu his high se.bool days tmd
.Mil dred Bi shop
Down long d i.Jtan cert, but n ever pub- of tho Bnltimore Americnu said of
added anQthor page to hili! dram'atio
Ollie B r andon
licly. 'l'hey gave no public flight~ her: ''Mabel Garrison of the Metro"a..ree.r in his excellent inturpretatJ:on
Luis Brown
in this country unlil long after t he r f- politan Opera Company iroah from
of.' Torwold tb a "too honorable bus
W. H. Crowder
forts of the .Aerial Experiment A.&- U"iumph in Gennnuy nod Austria gave
bu.ud who eouldn 't be in s:y:mf)JI~h!"
I ris L. F orgnson
socia.tion had banished Darius Green a recital a t 1he Lyr ic I ~~.St evening
with hilr " Jiltle song-bird"' erime
Grace French
nnd his [lying ruaohiue f.rom current Ullder the a uspices of t he li'lying Club.
PVE'n though it Wll.t; committed for his
N oah Geveden
thought.
Mke, nnU tbua tore down the '' Doll'•
There is no mo re artistic singe r any·
Ruth Crider
That f light-of Baldwin's in the Red where than M..iss GIUTiaon and she
llouse. 1 '
Virginia Hale
Wing an dthe later fl igh t s o£ the IUI- was in partieularly good form last
M...i.ss Lue ille Lowery, who baa been
Vi"rginia Hodge
sociation maehlnes ha(l a uligh ly in- night. ln beauty of phrasing, clarity
nbsent
for the pa><t two yea.ra, sint":i!l
Lau:ra Lee H olt
flutnee on the Ameri can atli~ude to- of dichon, unJerstaod.ing of dynamic
her llppC'antnce in ' 'The RoiiU.I.Deers'
Arnett Hopkins
warJ henvier-than·o.ir fflyiog---an in- \'S lues a11.1i ~e f:iuetllenl of styto she is
in lOU and '' l ee Bound'' in 1925 reEdna Hott~Jebolder
Oucoce that has been all hut t orgot- une.J:CC'!led. The quality of be.r voiee,
tluned to the Sock. and Buskin a~
•
LaVerne Kimbro
tan in lha intervening twenty years. a..l waye beautiful us it wae seems now
tu1 Mr!i. Liodin.
Mi~a Lowery is to
1
Mary E. Lee.
Only five yean eu.rlier Langley had to hM·e un added r ichn esiJ and wannbe hig hly l•omp!Uue ntud in her reo.de£
Dap hne Mabry
been jeered into retirement for the th and even greater f le.xibilily. "
ing of thi ~ role ns it was a \'Cry dif
J. C. Maddox
f11 ilure in launching his maehiue. The
fi cul t po rt for a y oung person to
Mrs. Myrtll.' Pnt'ker
Stayed at Home
rt~mors of Lhe fli g hts of' the W:rights
play the p &rt ol n pn&t middle-aged
Varlene Perkins
Mie.;o Mabel Garrison iB one of the
wore received with skepticism that is
woman1 embit t.ered by the unhappi
Eliz11heth Randolph
fe w Am eri can singers who did not go
hard to imagine in a. day when Hyl W HS and uufuit"UeSS which had. fiUpd
LaVina
Roberts
ahrond until she had ronde sure of'
ing is a eommonpl.n.ce. Public inere"
her life.
Sara Roh&rtaon
duli ly wn.s £ostert!d by the sceree) her position at home and become
:r.liss 1\Inrgaret $e h~Oilder who If~&•
A.nlliL WaU Smi.th
wibt which t !J& Wrigh ts t hought bes t uckllowlcOgcd as the toremost singer
apperued beforP Murruy audil!b~I!A< in
:Merle Snow
of h er type. When she did go abroad
to s urround their w or k. It ws.s fro1.11
so ms uy ll.!ading r oles, as in "You
Obcra Swann
this gu.llo.nt littl e hop of t he Red Wing she made h{•r d'"but in Londoc in lhe
1111d 1 " 11 The Yo ungm;t ••, took the·
E
liznbcth
Tay
lor
spring of 10 ~0 wiht the Nt'w York
and th e bops of ita succesSOffl t hat
par i of Anna the old nurse of th&
Albert Thu.~ ker
Symphony un der Walter Damrosch.
!lying eama to be generally oredi~d
lll'lmur
t hildnm who~ partS were tak-.
Neva
Wat
son
The E nglish aritiNI at onee reeogoi.ted
in the Uni t~d States.
t• n by Oliver Cluff and Martha Bell,
Ma·rgaret Wiggim
uuusuul quality of her voice and
the
F. W. Baldwin, t be aviator of the
1
<~mall kOn and dnughlet of Mr. and
Alma Holt. Woodall
oeeasion was one of the yo ung men art. Tile Times 81lid: 'She is among
\f n~. Hnll Hood.
J immie Lonise. Wiman
the fe w singers who have both fh e
a6sociated with Alexander Graham
W. H. Crowder of Sedalia, ·l!ibo
Brooksie Atkinson
feeli
ng
for
Motechnique
and
the
Bell in Bcll 's work with tet rahedral
is
one
of t hl' nf' w m e mbert~ "of t he club
Nellie
Berry
nrt 's larger ariaa and ean make the
kites in the Summer of 11)07. Ue was
111nde hia fi rst dramatic appearanee
Mildred Moore
contributory
to
the
musieal
orna.meuh
also the grandso n of Robert Baldwin
in Murray in th e role of Nile Krog
Elizabeth Oliver
Premier of Up per Canada, and ofi e ot' idea.." The W estminis ter Gazette
.itqd, lhc fo n ner IO\'I'r «f Mrs. Lindin.
Lou.i.;e Webb
said: "She is certainly a chramiog
tho founders of the D ominion. BaldThis was an ex<'eptionolly deep char
singer with a voice of delicious qualJ Anna May Cochran
win v.· na in his early twenties, a.s were
aeter
ps rt nod W 8.8 presented as by a
Mildre(!
Beale
.
most of t he assO<'iat.es at the Bell ity whic h ehe's used with mrprising
profes~ional aetor.
Mary Lou Diggs
~kill and ease."
'l'h e Mor ning Post
labor atories j u~t then .
Sam Tranghbu of Padnll6b, also on.e
Dorothy Lockm a n
rem8l· ked that it wa& not without
He h11d been grad ua ted lhe y ear belt' thf' mrmhers of the Sot'k and BusEloise Bcay
g-ood
cause
t
hat
ehe held the p08ition
fore from Toronto Ollivcrsity and
_{in llt"CI']Jietl in tho !sst full tryout
Mary Thompson
when he went up to Cape Breton Is- of pritus donna at the Metropolilan
·qJ
jJellrt'd for the first time as Dr.
High
Behool
lnllll to put souud en~:inceriug into Oper a H ou.se in New York.
Rnn.k. Thif! wu.s 11 diffieult part as
All Aaand Bs
Gt•abaw Bell 'a telrn.hedral structures,
the actor bud to portray a middle
Lu uille Campbell
biH chief claim to fruue Wit H his prow- FACTS ABOUT TUBERCULOSIS
Jgetl man dyi ng alowly with a dreadEuda Modes.t. Outland
ess at £oq t.b ~L As ' ' Ca.eay ' ' .Ba.\ilwin
.·d dlaell.Se. 'l' ra ng l.tber sod Crowder
Lottie Philli ps
T.n t.he early diugnosis oft luberCU·
of Toronto University be WIU! knnwn
~om e of th e most promising ma
nrc
Mary
Ethel
Trail
aa perhaps t he be:;t aH- tt.ro~d athlete losis li es the hop!l of cure. Tbi11 ia a
t.('rial wbil'h lhe club now posaessea
Rena Yeiser
.statement
whi~h cannot be made too
Calltldll had ever turned out. Baldwin
au d it is hoped tha t they will st:Ul be
Bill MeKeel
bas never been able to e£fee t he mem- ofien to K entucky citizens. Along
in sebool next year.
Miller Murray
with
the
p
r
evcnti.on
Of
t
uber
eul
oeis.
ory of hi ll football, and after twenty
.hlu11it wu furnished by lhe NovelAI, Ba a.nd One 0
the
curing
of
this
contagious
diseiUWl
yenrs of: more lMting R<: bievemenfs
ty
Otthestra under t he direetion of
Tbyra
Creekmur:
firs t in heavier-than-air flying ma- will menu the loweri ng of Kentueky 'a
~,n•d P . Bnlt.•, head of the mwie deEdgar FaiTis
r
e
te
from
tuberculosis.
death
t•hines au d1 ben in building fast hyLeola Franklin
prnt ment of the College.
In the o10jority of deatha from
droplane boats f qhis own design, b e
The s uete~s of tbe }lia.y wall furMorris .F orgnson
tuberculosis,
the
livee
might have been
is s till best known in Toronto for his
hered by the d iligent t<OOperation of
Vernon R. Fiers
~aved if the disease had bl'e n discovprodigies aa eeutre half.
b" ol bcr ml'"mbers uf Sock and' BusMary Goug h
There were keen-minded you ng men ered early. Thit1 discovery would
ki n, all oi whom sen •t>d on the varHarry llughes
have eomc through trequent exami nnt .Boi.Jm Bhreag ~ the Bell place in
ious eou1mitloos. The eho.irmen of
H elen H ugbes
tbe Sumllle.r of 1907. For many years ntions. It may be lhat you. t he r eadthe t•ommi ttees were; House Mamtger •
Karl Mu John:~ton
er o.l.' this artide are one of lhe. 270,Graham B t U had been building t etra.\lor! Hinton; Stage manager, John
Mary Puckett
000 persons in lhc U. S . having the
!wdral kit_.s t here- He hnd been in terUicharcb;on, Mllke-up arfist, -Nelli&
Reba Shelton.
t.>Stt!d in f lying all his life and had llisease. in a n ueth·q-unlmo wn and
Berry, Property Mistr...tlll, Margaret
u.ndisgnosed-stnge.
bel'n e:<pcrimenling with k ite fo rms
Sebro
nder, .H ead usbC'r, Margarita
BOURNE
SPEAKS
TO
IdA
YFI.ELD
The fig ht agai nst luherculo&is hu
when Pro£essor S. P . Laugely visited
AUDIENCE AT C~H Jones.
u hopeful outlook-H people will
him in 1894. Grahn.m B~ ll had enU1re of tb t' ainu of Sock a:nd .Busonly h(we periodical physieial exa.mineoUI·aged Langh•y 's wm:k and had
Mayfield, K y.- A t the Goodfe llow. kin is to gh•c il~ members training
utions.
Got aequnioted with. your
st~ d loyull y b.l' him through the traghealt h. Because lu bercul oais is eon- s hip dinner Frid&y night at the ~,irst m \he vnl'iOUil activities CO"Qpeeted
ill hu llillllSB of 1003 when the Langley
tQgious, every aingle perao n at some Methodist chureb, the main speaker with dramatics. The ent ire m.anllge
maeWne stuck on tb ~ lo.u nching waye,
lime. is infll!Cted with the d issue. unthe p rogram was Dr. WilUato ment of the play wa& under 11tudent
fell into t.he P otomac and w Ba widely
However,
tubercul o~is is preventable R. Bourn(', hend of the department r lire~tion , tbe lldvertisiug, tbe si,U.e tJ.
ridiculed as a worthlese ionntion.
of Education of the Murray State tiekets, lht> seating, the stagb msnageand it is ourable.
The ea.riest symptoms of this dis- Teachers' College. The dinner wa& ml'nt ele. The elub slao gives. traiillngNEW STUDBNTB URGED TO
ease are easily r ecognizable. W ateh held at 6:30 o'eloek and plates were in the coaehin.g of plays. Miss Schroe-JOIN CLUBS AND SOCIETIES £or these dange r signals: Tiri ng too served to more than two hundred per- FU acted ee a!!lsistant eoaob in '· .&.
f~ ll': .;..
easily; loss of weigb t; indigestion ; BOWl. Dr. Bourne is a ,-ery popula.r Doll 'a Houae. "
speake•
here,
ha\•i.ng
spoken
to
MayL.
J
.
HA..Nll'All
HEILE
New atudenta of the college have an.d a eough that hangt~ on. Any two
L. J . Banifan, aupe:fintendent of
bei'n urged to affiliate with one of cf th ~se symptome should be enough field aadiences on v arious oceaaiollJI.
the elubs or aoe ieti~a under the stu- to make you wonder about your bea.l- Music was furnished for the meeting city schools of Pad'nea.h, Ky., addent direct ion, the goal of the eollege t b, Rt'.&t, fre.sh ai.r, good food, aun- by the onlhest.ru of the Methodiat dressed the chapf'l &8llembly WedDIY.....
day mor ning, U areh 21. Mr. Hanifa.n
thut of having {'very student a mem- !ih.ine, and the dieeipline one reeeivee Sunday schoOL
eame to the Calli (JU t! in search of teaehber or sume org11nizn.tion. Old stn- during a sta~: in a &anatorium a re all
Who.t a lot o£ things there are to era to fill \"llNtneies to occur in the
dt•nts h11\·e be('n urged hy the p~esi faclurs in making a suoeess of " the
£aeulty in his sehoola. Several stude..nl to gf'l in looeh with the new core.'' Howrvcr their value is lea- diBagree abou.t at home.
dents were i..ul el'\'ic>w by Mr. Hanifa.n,
students a nd UJ"Ml.' th e membet"shi (J o( sooed if hl'gun too late.
W onder if the old boys ever did but no au uou.uel!WenL was made as to
Thf' advnnlages we have 01ade in
t he d uh11 and aucieties on the newlife s.avi ng-trem.endoua 11.1 lhey have work sis teen hours a day t
!!eloetion.L
cowers.

bw1d0ag i» eo..mp.leted and
iP uae.
'l'be growth of the aebool has been
rapid. The enrollrwmt !o.r the. first
year was 676 studenl.a j for t:he second year, 1040 ; lor the third year
1213, the fourth year 1506.
The tdtendanre at lM training
Kthool ia not induded in these figurea. The ..Advantled Certificate was
granted to flfteen t~lndenls tbe first
)Nu·; to ono hundred seven the sec.om! yeu:r Anti to one huodord l'ourteen
the third year, and lbirty-one Provisional J:1o lemontnry, th:ree hundred ten
College l!:Jmnunlary, oue hlllldred
nineteen Sbtnlla.rd 110d twenty-nine
College the :four year.
Murrny, Kentucky, the site of the
Murrny Sta.b1 N ormal School and
'rMehc.rtl C<l llCW~, is a IJI!tl!Jtiful and
}l{'n] t hfu l oil.y nl' about 4,000 population. It is the oounty sea t of Calloway County and is lorated on the
Nfulhville, Cbnttanooga and SL Louis
railroad, forty-one miles from Paducah, K entueky1 and t wenty-five miles
fro m Paris, Tennessee. There are six
pa:;se.nger traint1 duily. The trai n
sebl.'dules are so arranged tha t studnn ts may live at home in Paducah
or Paris or at rtt a tions between. these
eitiea and attend the institu tion. Thl!
school anay be reachf'd in about f ou.r
haurs by automobile f'rom the most
di.Jstant point in the Fil"S t Congren~io nal District.
J.lurray is an up to date eity. It
has water works, electric lights, sewer system, aspballed streets, eonerete
sidl'.WUJks, telegraph, t elephone, exp resB a.ud free nw.il delivery. The
water supply is from deep driven
wella a.nd ia giveu the highest ra ting
fo r purity by t he S tate Board of
Health.
There are various stor es,
Lwo bankK1 two newspapers, four
ehurehu and an up to date public
sehool system. The high 86hool building is new and well equipped. The
high sehool is fully accredited. l!~am
ilies moving to Murray in order to
have t he ad vantage of the teachers
college will fi nd splendid school f acilities for thei r yoanger ehildren.
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Popular Boy Faces Charges From
Three Co-Eds Who Claim Their
Hearts Were Badly Broken
E. BOWDEN IS
THE DEFENDANT

de.fendaut T''
A.: "I do."
Q.: "Do you know him very weliT"
A.: "I most .u;sureJly do."
Q.: 4 'And you wish t.o bring this
ebnrge of heartbr,.mking against
himT"

A.: "1 do."
Q.: ' 1 Now will you please tt'll thl!
jury wby you wi•b to bring tills
ciU'ing still less for the heartaches he ehargeT"

may cause. As thP first to give evidenee in proof ot this charge I wish
to call Miss Rrn!"stine Derrington to
the witness stand.
Sheriff, pleaac bring the witneas

A.: "1 wet E\·erett Bowden last
fall
ing
ago
U1e

and fell in love with him, thinkthat be loved me. A few weeks
[invited two friends out to spend
WC'ek-end with me and we wel'tl

MISS MARY LOUISE COX,
FORMER STUDE NT, WEDS

same'"
A: "There is no doubt as it ia one
of the planest ua~s 1 hne ever hnd.''
S. A. to A. 1<'. D.: ' 'Any qul'ations7"
A: "No."
S. A.: "As next witn(IQ:S I wish to
eann Mr. \\'. H. Crowder.''
Judge: "Mr. Crowder, please raise
your right hand-Do you &olllllluly
swear that you will te.ll the lruth, the
whole truth, nothjng bnt the truth to
the best of JOur knowledgef''
Mr. Crowder: ' 1 1 do.''
Q: "Do you know tbe defendant,
having been aasoeialed with him,,
A: "I do.''
Q.: "Will yon tell the Jury what
yon know of tbie man f"
A: '' I have knuwn Bowden since
the begirming of Blllll.W.e r semester
Hl27 and ba1·e a~;saeiated with his
both aocinlly and in business. He iA
a fine fellow moraUy but hili !'ailing
is breaking the hf'arta of girls.'
Q: "Have you ever seen him with
any girls f"

Benton, Ky.-At one. oi the prettiest home weddings in Marshall eou.uty in SOllie time, Miss Mury Louise
Cox beeame lbe bride of Wilbur Outland, of Murrny, at the home of her
parents in Birmingham Thu'nldoy
UIOI'lling at nine o'clock.
Tbl' home wns decorated with roses,
~w1wt peas n.nd fer.DB sod the young
couple ud\•auced down the stairs to
t.he improvised altar in the living
room, accompanied by the maid of
honor, Miss Eva Lois Hawley, preceded by the flower girl, littlo M isB K ath·
leen Wallac:e and rollowed by t.he 1-ing
hca.rc.,·, linle lliea Margaret Heath.
l.liss M abPiinc Cox sister of the bride
tulng, " I LoYe You," and "My
Dear,'' whde Mrs. Herbert Smith
played for the entrance -Illa.rch and
the reeesaional.
The bride was in navy blue, with
hat to mateh.
The impressive eeremony was pronouneed by Rev. L. A. Crews, pastor
uf !be Birminghalll Methodist ebureh
in tht! presence of members of: the fam
ilie.s, relatives and intimate friends.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
aud Mrs. M. R. Cox, of Birmingham
and a member of one of Marshall
county's most outstanding families.
She i~ a ,graduate or Murray high
~chool and has attended the Murray
'l'eaebers' College. She is popular,
with 1;1. wide !lirele of friends both in
llrmtonand :Murray as well as bet•
home town.
Mr. Outland is the eon of Finis
Outland, -well-known Muttay tobae·
eonillt a.nd eomes from one of Callowuy's prominent families. He is
alAo a. graduate of Murray High
st•hool, and a popular young business
man of Murra~·lmmediatdy after tbe ceremony,
Mr. ond Mrs. Outland left for a wedlling trip through the south.

Miss Pennington Said
To Be Recovering From
Operation at London
Miss Stella Pt>nninglon, instructor
in Art .and Music, who nnderwent a.n
operntion in the Pennington hospital,
Lo11don, Ky., last week, is reported
to be reeovt~ring rapidly a.nd will resume her Jutietl bere within the nl!rl
few weeks. Miss Pennington's work
has been in eho:rge of 'Mrs. S. A.
Woolridge, of .Murray. ~

WORSE AT EVERY WORD
mGH SCHOOLS TO COMPETE
Opening Rearing Dra.ws La.ra:e Ormvd £orward.
IN FULTON MAY 2, S, 4
diseussing Jove affairs, as girls will,
Buck and Bud hull not seen each
In Judie John Richardson 's
Judge: "Miss Derrington, please and I decide dto show them ~ letter
other tor se\·erol years whf'!l thty
Court
Fulton, Ky.,-AJl)ll'01!imately 76
raise .vour right hand-Do you sol- .from m,v lo\·er and· they prwnt!ied to
met at a Legion eonvenUon.
high schools in Wealern Kentucky
I'Wnly swear that you will tell the do the some, and Lo! and Behomll
"Hello, Bud, old scout! Bow'• the
PLAINTIFFS TAJ01 STAND AND
and Western Tenn{'IISee have bef'n intruth th"' whole truth, nothing but the lt>ttcrs were the sam!!..."
"'lfe1"
GIVE D~MAGIN G EVIDENCE
"Sile's 1n heaven,'' replied Bud sorvited tn pariieipate in the West Kenthe ~th to the best of. your know!Q.: "Mny I nsk this qusetion, t'lurrowfully.
tucky-TenneAsee !lpring meet at Fuledgef"
ing tht> time you wer egoi.Dg with Mr.
Love Letter& Enter u Important
..Ia tbat so1' J'1n sorry.'" 'fhen,
ton on May 2, 31 4. The meet will
l'r.l'iss Derrington: "1 do."
Bowden, did he give you anything'"
realizing that thli!. did not 110\llld qul\e
I tems
inrlude athletic, seholastie, oratorieal,
StaieSl Attorney: ''lli.&B DerringA.: ''Yes, a box of candy.''
right, Bnl"k added : "I mean I'm lt'lad
dramatie
and musit•al contests, The
ton, do you know the de.fe.ndantf"
Q.: ~<What kind of cnndyt"
-no, that Is to say, J-rm 1ur1JriM:d."
The trial of Eve.rett Bowden, of
attendance is upeded to be the
A.: • '1 do. • •
A.: ''A three pound box of Whit-Brookl,yn Engle.
1
1
A: 'Yes. '
Mayfield, well known student of tlw
largest in the history of th.l' 1pring
Q.: "Do you know him very wellt" man's Sampler."
Q:
"Rave yon e\'er soon him with
1
Mu-rrRy StBte T('nehers
Collpge,
meets.
A.: ''1 should say 1 do.''
Q.: ''Did h.e gi\'6 you anything
Confiding P ublie
these three7"
The fit>ld aetivili{'fl will inehule the
"Yon have t.lle conlldenL'I! uf your
Q.: "And you wish to bring th.is else7"
ehargt!d with ll rt•nking thl:' lumrts ol'
A: "Yes.''
100 ye.rd dash, the 50 yanl dl!.llb, tbe
coostl
ruents.''
A.: "Yes, a ring."
popular co-eds, eame up beforl.' Judb"t' charge of heartbreaking against
Q; 10 1 suppow hn\·ing 1!10 many girl
"1 am sure of tllat." nnswl'ret1 Senmile run, the reluy, the 880 yard race,
Q.: "Do you have the ring now7''
John Richardson, at tlw rcgulur term hilnt"
friends
Mr. Bowden hns his room dee- ator Sorgbnm. "I often think, but
1
440 )'ard race, the running high
the
·A.:
'1
do."
A.:
"No,
be
asked
to
wear
it
and
I
of the Wil~onian eourt TuesdRS mornnever w1tb regret, or the muney I
or.ated with. mnny picturosf"
jump, the 220 yard dash, the pole
Q.; "Will you lell the jury just could not refuse. Be has never reing, March 13, with the ju1·y p11.nel
mlg:bt bo.v~ gathered !f tusteuJ of be·
A: "YPs.''
1-'o.ult, the shot put, the di9CUS th.row,
complete and all witue~~s on hand why you bring this eharge7"
tu.rned it to me."
Q: 11 Does be bnve the pietures of !ng a &tlltesmnn I hnd become a regu·
and possibly the hurdle race.
A.: Were you ever with 1tir. Bowden
lo r th11 hearing. 'f.he e'b.nrges againsi A.: "Last fall at the beginning of
tar contl!lence man.''-"'ash!ngtou
these three7"
I n conjunction with the rack meet
Bowdl"n have b<•en prufered by .E r- tht> September semester I met Everelt again 7' 1
Star,
A: ''ile did have tboru but now
the following seholnstic events will be
nestine Derl'ington, Rellec.cn Moore, Bowden and due to his 6ha1111ing per·
A: "N'o, air that was the last time
he ha~ taken them down and put
feah1.red : t he dramatic contest, the
The A p peal
and I r ene Bl'audon, uU co-eds o.f the souo.lity and handsome appearance I
wns with him."
1hem with hill o!ht•r discards."
1
spelling
eontt!st1 the ty]>ewriting eonTllf'
St'COnl]
Sl}llUk(,'r
on
the
fll'fiiO'Otn
fell desperelely in love with hiw and
Q: 'Do,vou rel!ogn.ize this leiterf''
college.
Q: "Do you know ir he baa a ring nrose and w!th e\·ldent d!amny snlll:
test, penmanship, dedumatory contest
Bceause of thP interJ'ereuee of cltl.s~< by bi.s actions 1 !.bought be loved We.
A: "YPs, it is mine."
he has given caoh .of these7"
''The spenkl!'r who hns just prece!led
for both boy11 and giriB, the violin cou~
work, the trlnl WRS c.ontinued to the lust a few weeks ago another girl and Q: 1 'Your letter from whomf"
A: "Yea.''
me lms taken the wol'da out of rns
test and the piano eontel!t.
1
weus
vi!liiing
a
triend
and
we
tlrree
A:
''
I<.:vrreit
Bowden.''
Mareh 27 term ~f thf' court, afle1
Q: "When be geh it bnck does he mouth."
Medals will be awarded to [irst,
Q: "There is no doubt about itf"
the States' Attorney, Paul Miller, hud got to discussing our love affairs, we
'l'be other speuker jumped to his
laugh and joke about it.''
Recond
and third p laces in the track
A: ''~o."
introduced the testimony Of the thrtt· .•aeh agr(•ed to tell the name of our
A: ''1 once heard him say 'Poor teet, and wltb a drnmtlr appeol tn the
and
field
meet.. A loving cup will b
Q: "May I read it as evidence7"
atate witneaaes. ln his opening ad lovtU'. We then found to our amazeaudience extlalmf'd: "1 am accused
fish she fell for it."
awarded the winning team, relay team
A: ''Yes.''
of petty larcl'ny 1"
dress, llr. Miller !dated 1ha.t be in· ment that, we were all loving the same
Q: ").fr. Crowder, do yau know
and individual high point seore. A
"Deare~~t One::
tended to show that Bowden is guilt~ man and be bud written ua all lettel'B
anything about a bet being made by
loving cup will be given the sc.hool
Gee it is so late, almost one o'eloek
of the ehnrgt" placed against hilll, and alike.
!he defendant that he eiluld win any
winning the contest of dramatics alQ.:
"And
[or
thi.;
reason
yon
bring
nnd
I've
been
trying
to
study
.analyt hat it would be shown that "he i;. a
girl he wanted f"
\0 for the typi ng eont{'sl. Pint .and
ties so hard, but just eouldn ' t - man eold blooded and heu.rtlC>~S in his thia ehargt> f"
A: "1 do.''
;t>Cond medal11 will be given in the
A.: "Ytos, Sir."
s-. A.: "'[here is no need- to read Q:
dealing and assoeiationos with girls.''
"Will you 11tate the nature of
KENTUOKY WESLEYAN NEARS •tber seholn.:~ti~'< school events. P. H.
Q.; ''Miss Dl'rringron; do you ree- the rllflt o.s it is e.xaetly tbe same as
The first witne!!S, Ernestine DerOLO SE OF LEAP YEAR JOYS Weak 's sons have given 11 band•ilme
lhP other so I will not d('].ay the the bet1f"
rington, holdin~ her head bjgb 1111d of- ognize this Jetted"
A: ' Bowden was in my room one
loving cup to the winning tr.a!!k team.
fering an attiLuJE• of indifference tu
A.: ''1 should :>a)" I do, it i!t .Oline." t'nort."
dav and he bet Lex Dunn he could
Winchvster, Ky.,-K. I. P. A.-The This eup1 to remain in permaneni posQ.: "From wbomf"
S. A. to A. F. D.: "Any ques·
the iipt>etntors who crowded the eoul't
wi~ the heart o! any girl iu sehoul
men o£ Kentucky Wesleyan CollegP !<llilsion of a school, mu11t be won three
room, elnimed that Bowden maile love>
A.: ''EveretL Bowden.''
tiousf' 1
'fQmttime befOI'e Chri~tmn~. ''
are nearing tbe dose of tbeir LeaJl timaL
Q.: ''Th~>n thPre is no doubt lhat A. F. D.: ''No.''
to her winning her aftet·tions, and
Q: "Whnl was the forfeit7''
Year joys. At the qna.Jrenniel Leap
'
S. A.: SheriftJ bring in the next witthen "took
tlte riug und Wl'lll awny. ' •his leaer is from his't"
A: "A threfl vorind box of WhitYl'nr Banquet, held on February 29, J . W . !tiORlLIS SINGS A " SONG
nc~s."
She idt•ntifif'd l!!ttet'S said to havl' A.: "No, sir."
man·~ Snmpler.' 1
ll petition, known al! the "SpiderQ.: "May I r011d tlJis a~ evidenccf"
Judgr: ":\fio~s Brandon, ph!IISC raise
been wrilleu by Bowden, ~poke with t1
FOB EVERY AGE" AT ASSEMBLY
Q: "Who wa~ the girl't"
web Compromise" because of it&
A.: '}Yes."
yonr right. h~tttd-Dn you solemnly
voice LhnL ~howtld that hHte now hc.lJ
A: "Rebileea Moore.''
shnpe, wn11 preseuted by one of tbe
Copy of Letter
!IWEHH' thnt yo1,1 will tell the truth, the
where love once held.
" A Song for Every Age" was the
S. A. to .A . .E'. D.: "Any qrtessenior boyJ~. 1'he girls mted almost. thcma of the musical progrnm by W.
HDearest One:
whole truth, audr nothing but the
:MiBII Derrington w~ follow('d' 011
tion 9' '
\\1\animou~ly in favor ot' the ml;!asure,
"GPe_ it ia so l11.f.1', almoat one LTllih 1-o Hll' u~at of your knowledgef''
thl" witness stn11d by Reheeen MovrP
,J. Morris, song lender and eomposer,
A: "No."
whicll stipulMecl tho.t fo r one month
u.nd Irene Brandon, who offt•red tesli" o'dvck and l've been trying to study
A: 11 1 do."
of Pine Blur£, Ark., before the ehapel
Q; "Did Ml'. Dunn ~t the eandy7"
110 hoy o£ the college should SBk an~
t2: Miss Brandon, do you know thP
mony si.milar to Umt b-iven hy Miss .malylics so hard, b11t ju.'!~ eoultln't
nssembly 'l'hursc'ln.y morning, March
A: "No, ::\11'. Dunn did nol get the
c(lllege girl for n date. Prnelica.lly
Derrington. It wnR brought out thst think of a thing, but lhe sweetest. lit- clefentlantf"
22.
,•nndy1 b!l lost."
nil of U1e boys had previously signi.he Lhrt!ll plaintiffs distu\•ered lho1t tie girl in the world, and of course I
A: ''1 rerlainly do.''
Mr. Morris, here in the interp.st o£
S. A. to A. F. D.: ''Any quesShe-Hvw dare you try to kiss me 1 ed the petition.
the swet>lht'art ot' eR<'h "'R!I the snme meanyol!daar. Bu~evt>nifitislalt•
Q: "And you wis.h to bring this
religious
education, saug a series of
tiona'''
He-Well, I'd been In the war In
Sinef' the iunugel'lltion of this fam·
Everett Bowdrn, 11 liist•o\·ery whieh its nl't"er too lute to write lo :you. chnrgp of' hl'nrtb~nking Qgain"t hiruf'
!Wngs
popular
with U1e various ages,
A: "No."
Frnnee. fUidoml eompromi;;t>, the phones in tht•
A: "Y~ l!ir."
baa resulted in thP trial now iu pro- 0!1, if y(lu cunld only realit:e just
~>ing a group of his own eomposi.S. A.: ''I wi.!l.b til eali Ll>x Dunn
hov>s' tlormintories have been ringing
how mu~;lt I love you, I would' be the
Q: "Will you pleas.t> tell the jury
gress.
tion.s of religious songs. lie was aens witue!<!>. Sht:riff, p lt>aae bring in
Admiring A ttention
m~rrlly, as fnir co-edt~ valiantly a.tBowden, wenring a !'uit of dark happiest lliRn in tht> world. Just 00 ju."t wh~· )'OU bring tl1is <'hargl'!"
eompanied at tho piano, by 1aliss AnAn arti!Jl gatna our arrear apph< u••·
t.lr. Dunn."
ttwpted til make dAtes with t he boys
material, and showing the aprt>.artiUl"f' 'aold you itl my arms ngain and pres~
A: "I mel M.r. Bowden ht!>l semTb01 kindly audi.,nu bolleriinye Long, instructor in mueie.
.1 u•lge: "Mr. Dunn, please roise Not
of their dreams. The reversal of
for bl• •rt-but just beeauee
of a. well•dre!l-<ed mnn, met thl' glan~~ .-uur sw~.>et lips to minp. Th('SP moon P!lll'r a.ncl tlue to his handsome IOf)b
Mr. Morris repre~euted th.e John
your l·i~ht hnud-l>o yo-.t aolemn1y
tie ~tet• a million d~tllara!
social eonditions has eaused many
;of the plaintiffs \\'ith llll uuwlln"rin!! light nights make me lhing of the nnrl ehl\rming pet'SOn11li!-y I fell in
C.
Winston l)ubliRhing eon1pany, and
!IWI'llr thu.t you will tell the truth, the
peeuliar 11ituntions and brought to
eye. He seemed to be bored with lh<- night l mt'l the dearest little girl in lo,-e with him rt>eeiYing attentiiln
wa11 on the eampua to offer studenta
Willing to Oblige
whole truth and nothing but the truth
light more than 11. few heretofore unproeedure, but uow and lhrn. would the world, and HulL is you. Can I £rom him l thought he was in lovE"That's a pretty bnO ctJh.l l'OU h•we. suspected "crushes.'' In the opinion eontraets for work during lhe sum10 the Ut>>1t of :.•our knwoledge'f''
iake a litHe interest in the testlwuny. ever forget the night when we met. with n1e until not long ago another
met months. TJ1e program given by
old man. Whnt are you doing for liT
llr. Dunn: "I do."
He did not take the stll.tld, but is .~\1!<1 say de11r, the fellow thtt.t intra- girl nnll I were apending !.be wek-end
"Tudny rm d('ttng whut Jonr~ told of the lc11dors o£ the moveiiUlnt, much Mr. Morris wa~ ''The Georgia LulQ: "Do you know the defendant!"
e:xpected to at the uNct se~aion of lhe dncPd U.'l certainly rlid me a grE'nt with a friend and we derid~d to let
me to do. It's Slm[l~on'll dn.v tomor- gCiod will come .froln the temporary luby,'' ''I've Got the Mumps," "I'U
A: ''I do.''
row and the ne:s:t Is Ul'ui\'II'S. If I'm rhs.nge of viel\"jlnint, probably a
favor. T'n1 listcming to "Girl of my each other rell.d a letler fron1 onr lovoourt.
Q;
''Du you know him very well 7' 1 not better hy Sunday, and It I'm 11l.ltl grenter m1ttual appreciation between he on My Feet Agu.in" nnd "The
'J'he trifLl OjJtmed at 0 :30 o '<llock Drenms" over t.he radio, and it er1·· or. 'l'o ou.r great n!ltorJi~hment lbP
Bu.refoat Boy Train." The aoogs he
~\: "Yl'R."
alive. I lihalt tr.r your renu.Hly. .lma t.hP couriers and tbe courted.
with the jury box r.ompoecd of Rutl1 1ainly hringg bauk memories bMmtse lfltthn·a were exartly tbe same and
presented rep~sentcd Babyhood, boyQ: "WilJ you tell wh~tt you know write it down on t11ls curt!, ~·111 yon?"
Morris, Minnie Lee Phillips, Dulcit> you kMw dnrlin~t. you are the girl of from Ute snme boy."
ltood, youlh early manhood and maof thia bet."
Ma'e lltu~kit1gham, Chrbtinc Pltgl'. lny dreams, a!Hl~tlways will be. I've
Q: "Did ll(' rver glve yon nnything
OARNIV AL KING ELECTED
turity, reBJlet:livrly. Each song was iuDear Little Bluebelle
A : ''Will you tell what you know
Iinlltme Rmith, Nr.vt~ Watson, Novie(· lwf'.n thinking of n little nm:ll that to prove his o.ffeetioutl:
BY OENTBE BODY trodueed hy Dr. J ohn W. Carr, dean.
• BlueOe!Je is BUI'h llU a1•0Wl'd but
of this bctf"
-Brown, Lnudelle Atkinson, Van Bar- nestles wheN! the roses bloom, 110 wait
A: ''HP did. A tiilg.''
A: "He P.aid ho eould win the heart terfly that her fllther wnM surpdst>d
nett, Robert Denbulll, R. C. Luw1·en~t> lor me dear, because T love you.
Q: ' 1Did you ever think that lhi11
Dauvtlle, Ky.-Lyle "Red" Thomp- U. K . STUDENTS CARE LITTLE
uf
l(ebreca Moore by or befilre Christ- to 11nd her reading nn o!llcln1 totn0.
a11d Lenou Hall.
Court Clerk IB
"Good night darling, don't forget ring was not bought for you alilne'"
"What have rou tlwre. girlie?"
son baa received the honor of being
ABOUT CANDIDATES
mas.
The
bet
was
a
three
pound
ho:r
Lucille 'l'brogmorton1 sheriff, Rube thai I lo\'e you, llo\·e you.
A: "No."
"The naval pro]rrum."
elected King of the Centre C.am.ival
of candy."
" I dcn•t•thlnk l'ou'll find ll!lY new this year. Red hails t'rom Jamacia,
Everett."
Q: "May I ask i1 this ring fitted
Thurston.
Q: ''Did you win.''
Lexington, Ky.,-K. I. P. A.dflllceB oo tllnT,'' crunmrnted tinct.
The eourt proecdure of the opt>ning
Q.: "Do you wish to Be<' the let- you as it should I''
Long IslAnd. He is a member of the Studentil of the University of Ken•
A:"No,Ididnot."
day of the trill\ follows:
ter'f"
A: "No. H was so small I had
Sigma Cb..i social fraternity, a.nd is tueky seem' til eare little about who ia
Q: ' 1 Did you pay the forfeit?"
ln•ultecl
Judge;: "Court will please COllie
..1 ttorney for the Defense: "I Do." to wear it on my litHe finger. u
.o\:
"YeA.''
Telephone Ope_rrtor-WUI rou gh·• one of the moat popular men on the nominated for the presidency of the
to order. Clerk will now call the
Judge: 11 Do not dPlny the eourt1
Q: "Do ~·ou hiln> that ring now'"
ean1pus. FootbAll, bsakethall, and United Stales. Democrats respondQ:
"Did
l\ir.
Crowder
have
anylntunl~. please!
your
1•le1be.''
A: ''No, as the ring was so swull
juror~~.''
basebaH, have yielded him six letters. ed bet ter than Republieana, casting
Old La(Jy-8. P
Uting~to do with this bet 7"
Judge: "Sberif'f, briug in lbe d!'·
Q.: "l!iaa Den;;ington, did the de- he took it to have it mnde the right
De is also captain of the baseball 231 votes to their opponents' 206.
Operator-S tor beer!
A: "No he did not."
fendant, Mr. Bo"'·drn, ever give you si:te and hP hllB never rPturned it."
fendant."
Otd Lady (lnlltgnnntlyJ-f\o; 13, Cor team this spring. There were only Governor AI Smith was easily the
auylhnig to prove his ai'feetion7''
'Q: •• Did yon give him a picture of S. A.: "'l'hia is all the witnCSBes I Benh•.
Ruth Morrie.
two candido.les for the crown. Red choice of the Democrats, getting 146
wish
to
call,"
Minnie Lee Phillips.
A.: "Yes. 11
yoursel£7"
.--bas made himself quite eonapieious in while Herbert Hoover reeeived more
A.
1<'
.
D.:
''[
wish
to
call
Miss
Dulcie Mae Buekingham,
Q.: "May I ask what he gn\'6
A: "Yes.''
MOUT H OMITTED
nil phttB('S of aetivitie!l at Centre and votes than any Pandidnte in the runNellie
Boward
as
witne88.
Sheri££
Christine Page.
you'"
Q: "A £older'"
iR indeed worthy of the Cl'(IWDning, with a total ot' 172. The replease bring in Min Howard."
Hellene Smith.
A.: "A ring."
A: "Yes."
The Annual Centre College Cami· mai.ning halloh were distributOO as
Judge:
''
Mi!lll
Howard,
p
lease
Q.: "Do you have the ring nowf''
Q: "Do you recognize this letterfu
Neva Watson.
val is the climax of the school year. follows: Retmhlicsns, Dawes, 8; WilNovice Brown.
A.: "No, sir. It got dirt.y and be
A : "1 shon.ld say I do, it is mine f" raise your right hRud-Do you solThe coronation of the king a.nd queen lis, 0; Carter, 2; Lowden, 4. Demormnly
swear
that
you
will
tell
the
Laudelle Allrin110n.
carried it lo the jewder to have it
Q: "May I read it as evidt!l1Ce7"
takes pluce lbe night of the earnival crats, W1:1.lsh1 38; Read, 32; Ritchie,
truth, the whole truth and nothing
Van Barnett.
eleanod and I ·htwe never seen il
A: ''Yes."
dance wbioh is given du·r ing Com- 5; Donahey, 100.
!Jut
the
truth
to
the
best
of
your
1
Robert Denham.
~iuee. '
Denre~t One; Etc.
men~oment week. Miss Bernice Ar·
Q.: "Were yon ever with Mr.
8. A.: ~'lt is ex.aetJy the same let- knowledge'''
R. C. Lawrence.
nold, popular Dam.-ille girl and stu~
Mis11
Howard:
"J
do.''
HEALTH DOOTOB HERB
Bowdell again 1'''
ter so I will not delay the court by
Leuon Hall.
dent at K. C. W ., waa chosen by the
Q: 11 'l[is's lioward, do you know the
Judge: 1 'Tbt• ·j11ry will pletu~e come
A. : ' 1No sir, that was the last lime reading il.''
11 C" Club of Centre to the Qneen of
forward and be horn in. Please 1 was with him. 11
8. A. to A. F . D.: ''Any qnes- defendant'"
Dr. Adelbert A. Thomas, of Louisthe Carnival.
A: "T do."
stand and raiae right hand-Do you
ville, direet&r or health eduestion for
Q.: Did you ever see him with lionsf"
Q: "Will you plea!Se tell the jury
hereby solemnly swea.r that you will, other ~i1·Isf"
A. F. D.~" Isbould like to see the
the Slou.le Bo.ard or Health of Ken,iuat what you know about him'''
HEAD OF EASTERN STATE
tucky, waa on the eampus sever.al
A.: "Yes, I SIIW him walking with le>tter."
ete.''
He
(sentimentally-Answer
me
wl!l•
A: ''I have known Mr. Bowden
girls on the eampu.lf, but I dldn 't
S. A.: "BP.fore bringing the next
Juron: "I do."
TEACHERS COLLEGE DIES days lut week holding health disyour eyes.
cusaiDn groups and .advising students
Judge: :"Do the attorneys wish to think anything about it."
witness, may l ask the defendant to «inre the beginning of last semester
She-You will aiWftJ'S be answered
Q.: "Did you rver sep him •·ith sign hi.s n11me on a blank pie\'!e of and 1 know him to be an honorable with my noes.
question the jury7"
Richmond, Ky., Mareh 17-Th!atb un problems in hea lth. :Mita Thomas
these girls (the other witne!lsesf") paper1 wrile it, not print. it, please." man. I know tbat he bns been a pop·
Attorneys: 14 \\'e do not."
--tonight elaimed Dr. T. J. Coates, 66, vas on the campus last year in the
States
Attorney:
u Ilonorabla
A.: ''Yes.''
''As next witness 1 should like to ular miUI, hut waa not untrue in anv
Re• pon•ible Detail
preaidc.nl of the E.astern Kentucky interest of the state board.
Judge, members of the jury, ladies
Q.: "Did you ever give him IL pic- eall Dr. Joe 0. Pieree ot' Chicago. way. lie hila I!IB.id on many oeeasiou"s The merchant said, tl\tempttnc tate
Teaelll'nl College and Normal School.
Wltbout ,. tremor ot dlamay,
that he admired only one girl a.nd I
and gentlemen, as eouu.sel for the lure of \·ourselft"
Sheriff, J?lease bring Dr. Pieree. 11
Dr. Cott.tes was operated on for ap"My ge>ods are not •o very •reat,
lhiuk
that
be
is
true
in
that
respect.''
A.; ,;Yes."
Judgo: "Dr. Pierce, please raise
plaintiff, I hertby bring the charge
But m1 Publicity'• 0. X.."
pendicitis Thnrsd.ay.
The former Irish Tunes Form Offer&
Q; "Will you please tell who this
.against Everett Bowden of breaking
Q.: "A folder."
yqur rgihl band-Do yon solemnly
!!tale supervisor of rural schools died By F acuity, Students In
Ha• Two Elfecf•
the hearts of popular co-eds.. NeedA.: "Yes."
!'r"el\r !hat you will tell the truth, the ~rl,isf"
en h·~ birthday annivers.ary.
A: "Brooksie Atkinson is the girl
Chapel Asaembly Meet
First Man-1 tell you the feminine
len to say we nrc al'ol·ays grived
S. A. to Attorney for the Def.: \ hoi~ truth and nothing but the lrulb,
When Dr. Coats beea.me president
he lovP.B."
tonch adt1e Interest to one's home.
when an act or crime is 1\0mmitted "Any questions7"
to lhe best of your knowledge!"
of the loeal institution thirteen years
Second Man-Righto1 Rnt It's thP ngof it bad nn enrollment of 200. H
Q: "Do you know nnylbing about
An h·isb musical program unier
whcih brings suffering and pain to
A. F. D.: 1' Regartli.ng this picture(' 01·. Pierce: ''I do.''
deuce for sulltrn('llllg from one's prtn
the
direction of :!<'red P. Hale,
our lrieucis and fellow mon1 but when Did he give you hh picturef"
Q: ' 1 Dr. Pi.cree, is your home in the ri11g hi' htu~ givfln these girls7 clpal ln the bnnk.
ha(l grown under his direction u ntil
_ _:._
Have yon ever eet!n him with the
such an ad is committed• it is the duty
A.: "Yes."
Chien.got"
the et.udent body nUJllbered 4,800. Dr. h'ea.d of the department or muaic, ot
ring 'I"
Q.: "You do not have it now do
of all to uphold the side ot right and
A: "Yes."
Cunt!ls was the author of several the Murray Slate Te1~du~ra College
In a Deportment Store
A: uNo.''
woe presented l<'ridA-y morning, Ms:rch
Q: "'\'hat is your ooeupli.Uon'"
seek thltt- justice mny be dOIIC. ln. youf"
"It took you a tong time to sell thnt U•1oks, among them "The Outline of
Q: " H ua Mr. Bowllen al many woman
proving to you that the de:l'end!lnt is
A.: ''Do I hnve to answer tllat
A: ''HP.ad of the Pierce Sc:hool oC
8tHtr Coun~e of Stndy," and " The 10 in the new Auditorium.
a pn)Jer of hnlr[llns."
The program consisted of an Irish
guilty of this charge ol' heart Url!nk- questionf"
Pemnanabip and uonneeled with the limes 11ht>Pn in your companyf"
"Well, she begn.n by louklna aT History of Education in Kentucky.' '
A: Yl's.1 '
ehol'UB under the direction of Miss
ing, I rahaU show tbal he is a man,
Burns Detective Ageucy."
p nd {llanos.
S. A.: "I object. 11
Q: :' Anil he bas told you the words
cold blooded aud heurtless in his dealJudg~:- uOUjeet..ion overruled, quesQ.: "Huve you had any experience
Tribute t.o the memory of Dr. T. J. Carrie Allison or physir.o.l education
you lutve just BJ)(lken about this one
ASHCRAFT JUDGES DEBATE
iDb"'l and llS!iociatioue with gi:rll!. tion t.il be a.n.swered."
in identity of hltndwril.ing!"
Coates, preiiidcnt of the Eastern Ken- department, and original essay on "St.
11
Handsollle, attrnetive, wilh courtly
A.; "I d.o not have it."
A: "Yt>s, seldom a week pa&~es, I girll"
1Jeky State Tachers College, Rich- P atricy, Why we Oelebrale thia Day
A: "Yes."
G. C] Ashenrft~ instructor in !be mond, who died Saturday night, by I ria Fargueon, o.. senior, '' 'fhe Last
manners, pleasing, flattering words,
Q.: 1'Do you know that he carried am not ea.lled to testify in a ell.llll of
Q: To S . .A. "Any questionaf"
with a personality so great as to be this ring t-0 the jeweled''
this kiutl. ''
department of Soeial Seienees. acled lfareh 17, following an operation for Rose of Summer,'' Thomaa Moore, by
A: ''No."
almost irresislable, he wins the love
A.: "That was whllt be told mo."
Q: "WiJl you please examine these
as one of the judges in the high school llppendicitiB, was paid before the Mis& Annye W. LIIDg, of the dcpartCoart adjonrned.
of trusting, innoeeut girls a.nd then
S. A..: '·t)herili1 bring in the next "ignatures and see if they are the
debate held in Paducah last }~riday ehapel a~semllly by Dr. Rainey T. men l of music. '1'bree Vietrofa rttocasts thm off (or anotber as his f.aney witness, Rebecca Moore."
same as the one just signed 7"
night between Tilgluno.n Higb school Wd\g1 pre;Udent. Dr. Coates' work ords were played, ''Tunes of lrish
n1ay direct with never a thought. for
Judge: ''Miss. Moore, please raise
A: ''Two of these are just thf'
Milltl Ada T. fljggi.ns, inslru.etor a.nd Mayfield High school. The de- in the. Kentucky field or Education Melody," "J.o~un of Hogan," and
the heart he liM broken and- the sor- your right h>lnd-Do you solemnly same having been written with a. pen. intbe Training ~houl of tbe eollege, bate was "Resolve that the MeNary- as au executive, instructor, and auth- ,. My Wild Irish R~.'' The prorow and pain he hu.s caused. A man, swear that you will tell the truth, the You can tell from the hlolchet~ on v.-u removed from the residence of Haugen farm relief bill be enacted in- or, was re.ealled by the president, gram wa.s completed by two songs,
hear tlesa, indeed, knowing his power whole lruth, nothing but the lrulh to the paper. The others are the same W. J. Caplinger to the William Ma- to law. ''
who eallde Dr. Coate& "one of lhe "Gala.rnoy, ' ' and 1 'Wuaring of lhe
a.nd tllling it for hie own pleasure, tbe best of your kuowledge7"
signature bul have bee.n hec.tograph- aon Memoria.] hoapita.l lllBt Thursday,
grealest educators in Kentucky, a nd Green," by thP e.borua an aeeredited
b'ifling with the affection of ma.ny
A.: "I do."
ed."
sufl'ering l'rom an illness. Her CI() DClean -work rarely c:omes oot of t- one of the leading cha.raeten in the musiea.l orpniution of the school diSoldl&. ,.
..&ad u.ricg f or no na of them, and
nekld. b:J 11.r. Bal-.
Q.: "Misa Moor e., dil you. know the
Q~ 11 'fhen l.he signatute ill the diiiu u ia repud.ed u beiDc noL Mrioa.. dirlyUop.
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